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F l o y d a d a  W h i r l w i n d s  o p e n  f a l l  d r i l l s
By Bill Gray

The Floydada Whirlwinds, once a 
feared challenger in South Plains 
schoolboy football, had fallen upon lean

a view from

The
Lamplighter
By Ken Towery

A few weeks ago we had a story on the 
condition of local banks. It was a com
forting story, particularly as it related to 
the strength of the locally-owned First 
National Bank of Floydada. We say 
comforting because there hasn’t been 
much comforting news coming out of 
Texas Banking circles these days.

Evidently Texas banks, the big ones 
anyway, are going the way of Texas 
m(^ia. There arc few big city daily 
newspapers, and probably even fewer 
television stations, that are not now 
owned by out-of-state interests. The 
Houston Chronicle has now been sold to 
the Hearst Corporation of New York, 
the people who also own the Plainview 
newspaper. It was one of the last, other 
than The Dallas Morning News, that 
could still claim to be owned by Texans. 
As far as we know, the DMN is in no 
danger of changing hands.

But as far as the big banks arc con
cerned, wow. Latest to go was First 
RepublicBank Corp of Dallas, which 
back in June of 1987 merged with the 
IntcrFirst Coiporation in a desparate 
effort to stay alive. Now both arc gone, 
having been acquired by NCNB of 
North Carolina. Depositors are pro
tected, we understand, but stockholders 
of the old bank arc left in the cold, so to 
speak.

That followed a long list of big banks 
that have gone under, one way or the 
other. Texas Commerce Banksharcs of 
Houston sold to Chemical Bank of New 
York in 1986. In May of 1987 Allied 
Banksharcs of Houston sold to First 
Interstate of Los Angeles. In April of 
1988 a group headed by Chicago banker 
A. Robert Abboud took over the First 
City Bancorp of Houston. Then in July 
of ’88 a Minnesota investor agreed to 
buy and merge National Bancharcs of 
San Antonio with Texas American 
Baneshares of Fort Worth, with FDIC 
help of course. And now this.

We know nothing of the Big Banking 
Business. That is obviously true, since 
we can’t figure why NCNB, which had 
a net income of $129 million last year, 
would buy First Republic, which lost 
$2.3 Billion last year.

We always find out about these good 
deals too late.

times in recent years. However, in 1987 
the former perennial contenders made a 
dramatic reversal. Under Coach Earl 
Overton’s guidance, the ‘Winds ex
ploded into almost their “glory years” 
status, finishing second behind co
champs Tulia and Littlefield in tough 
District 2AAA.

What can the ‘Winds do for an en
core, following the successful 1987 
season which saw them post a very re
spectable 7-2-1 record? It will be a while 
yet before this question can be an
swered. Floydada missed the playoffs in 
’87 by virtue of a tie with Friona, 
coupled with Tulia’s upset over heavily- 
favored Littlefield in the last week of 
play. That is all history now as the 
Whirlwinds opened their 1988 cam
paign with “two-a-days” on Monday, 
August 8.

As with every new season, optimism 
abounds around the Whirl wind camp. A 
rugged pre-district schedule, which in
cludes the Canyon Eagles (moved down 
from AAAA to AAA), Idalou (expected 
in some circles to be a state contender in 
AA), traditional rival Lockney, and 
powerful Abernathy, should prime 
Overton’s troops for the district wars.

Pads and additional gear will be is
sued on August 12, with an intersquad 
scrimmage scheduled at 9:00 a.m. on

Saturday, August 13, at Wester Field. 
Following the scrimmage will be the 
traditional “Meet the Whirlwinds” and 
watermelon fest. A time for parents, 
fans, and friends to mingle with the 
news faces and renew acquaintances 
with the “veterans.” The first full scrim
mage against outside opposition will be 
on August 19 against the highly-re
spected Post Antelopes.

In next week’s Floyd County 
Hesperian, a team-by-team analysis 
will be given on the Whirlwinds and 
their scheduled opponents, with particu
lar attention paid to district foes. There 
might even be a prediction or two from 
this writer— that is, if I can find and dust 
off my crystal ball.

Meet the 
Whirlwinds 

Saturday morning
Meet the Whirlwinds will be 

Saturday, August 13 at Wester 
Field. Scrimmage will begin at 9 
a.m. A watermelon feed is to fol
low.

MAKE IT SNUG-Coach Hurt (left) and Coach Co- 
conaugher handed out the new equipment and adjusted 
head gear for the Whirlwind football players last Wednes

day. Two-a-day scrimmage started the same week.

Staff Photo

County sets 29 cent tax rate for ’88

Blanco Canyon Classic 
brings amateur golfers

By Sharon Thames 
Tech Journalism Student

David Ramirez chipped in for a 
birdie on the last hole of the second 
round in Sunday’s amateur partnership 
golf toumamcnL

Most of the other players on the green 
were lining up their putts when Ramirez 
quickly said, “Let me go first” He was 
speaking to Sid Felan, his partner, and 
added, “We have to make it.”

Ramirez was cheered by the six-golf- 
cart gallery after the ball began to roll 
into the cup at the Floydada Country 
Club Fifth Annual Blanco Canyon Clas
sic.

Ramirez and Felan, both from Plain- 
view, won the two-day, 36-hole “best 
ball” tournament of the championship 
flight, finishing with a 131 total. They 
began Sunday’s final round with a two- 
shot lead after Saturday’s first round 
sharing a score of 64.

Sunday’s round seesawed with the 
strong competitive team of Sid Ander
son, of Springs, and Ricky Watts, of 
Nederland, who were two shots behind

the leader after Saturday’s round of 66.
On the front nine. Watts birdied two 

holes, 5 and 7, while Anderson birdied 3 
and 9. They were 2-under-par for the 
day at the turn for the next nine holes. 
Watts said, “We were even for the tour
nament at number 10.” Watts birdied 
that hole.

The two teams remained even up to 
the 14th hole, when Felan birdied on 
holes 15 and 16 giving them a two- 
stroke lead. Next on 17, Anderson and 
Watts gained another stroke until 
Ramirez chipped on 18 for a birdie to 
win the tournament by two strokes. 
Both teams finished the round with a 
score of 67.

A first time pairing, Anderson and 
Watts finished second in the champion
ship flight with a 133 total for the tour
nament.

Third place winners were Floydada’s 
youngest players, Ty Stovall, and his 
partner Lance Watson, of Slaton. They 
finished the first round with a 68 and 
Sunday’s final round with a 67, for a 135 

Continued on Page Two

Floyd County taxes have been set at 
29 cents per $100 valuation for the lax 
year 1988. The action was taken during 
the August session of the Floyd County 
Commissioners Court last Monday.

The unanimous decision, approved 
on a motion by Precinct 1 commissioner 
Sam Spence, seconded by Precinct 3 
commissioner Thomas Warren, ends a 
scries of hearings and published notices 
required by state law when implement
ing a (ax increase.

A second action by the commission
ers approved discounts for taxpayers 
making tax payments in October, No
vember and December. 1988 lax bills 
paid in October will receive a three 
percent discount. Those remitted in

November will be discounted by two 
percent and those paid in December will 
receive a one percent reduction in taxes 
for early payment

RURAL RAILROAD
Addressing the issues raised by the 

possible formation of a Rural Rail 
Transportation District in co-operation 
with several other South Plains coun
ties, the Floyd County commissioners 
elected to table action until a later date. 
Due to inadequate information concern
ing the responsibilities and liabilities the 
county would be subject to if participat
ing in such a district, the court post
poned a decision pending receipt of 
more definite information.

Herman Graham, a local elevator 
operator reported to the court on a July 
14 meeting in Lubbock during which a 
comprehensive report of the Santa Fe 
Railroad lines and the Burlington 
Northern lines in question was released. 
That report concluded the seven lines to 
be val ucd at $ 13 million. The report also 
estimated costs of rehabilitating the 344 
miles of track at $18 million.

A possibility exists of creating one or 
two districts to operate the lines which 
the major railway companies have indi
cated they wLsh to abandon. The single 
or two districts would exist as govern
ment entities but possess no taxation 
powers. Revenue for operating the lines

Continued on Page Three

School board sets hearing Local chamber
Thursday, August 18 at 1:00 p.m. has 

been set as the dale for a required public 
hearing concerning a change in the 
Floydada Independent School Disuict 
tax rate for 1988. The hearing is neces
sary even though the proposed new rate 
of 66 cents per $100 valuation will be 
lower than the current rate of 69 cents 
per $ 100 valuation due to the low effec
tive tax rate resulting from increased tax 
base upon the inclusion of the South 
Plains Independent School District in

nSD.
All members present at the Monday 

evening board meeting voted in favor of 
the change in rate and setting the hearing 
prior to adopting the new rate. Don 
Hardy was not present, therefore did not 
vote. A published notice of the hearing 
appears in this issue of the Hesperian.

The board will also adopt a budget 
and set the new tax rate at the same 
session on August 18.

Continued on Page Three

Comptroller Bob Bullock keeps us 
pretty well informed on tax matters, at 
least as far as state revenue is concerned. 
The latest epistle from his office informs 
us that the state collected $45 million in 
taxes on mixed drinks during the second 
quarter of the year. That represents a 12 
percent tax on all sales of mixed drinks 
in the state. The local taxing entities, 
counties or cities, receive a rebate of 12 
1/2 percent of that 12 percent

For your edification, gentle reader, the 
city of Dallas received, as their share of 
the 12 percent state tax, a total of 
$964,813.59 for thrt^ months. (Folks in 
Dallas paid a total of $7,718,508.69 in 
mixed drink taxes.) The people in Plain- 
view, perhaps with a little help from the 
surrounding territory, sent the state 
$47,308.40 and got back $5,913.55 as 
their share.

Lubbock collected, and sent to the 
state, $723,783.30, and got back 
$90,472.91.

Crosby County only collected 
$1,099.71 and got back $ 137.46.

Floyd County was not listed, indicat
ing folks here cither

(1) Don’t sell mixed drinks (the tax is 
on sales, not consumption) or

(2) If they do sell them, they forgot to 
report the sales to the state, or

(3) Mr. Bullock’s office made a mis
take.

Annual Floydada Rodeo deemed a big success
The Rocking Rolling N Rodeo Com- with bull riding being the first event the crowd ready and eager for more, 

panygotofftoa big start Saturday night Normally saved until the very end, it got Judging from comments such as.

LITTLE PRINCESS WINNERS-Announced at the 
Floydada Rodeo Saturday night were the winners of the 
Little Princess contest Competing were (left-right) Kim-

ber Williams, Dana McCandlesit first place winner Lacy 
Golightly, Christy Duma.s, runner-up Tiffany Hinkle, and 
third place winner Shonda Guthrie. Staff Photo

“This is some of the best stock I’ve seen 
at a rodeo,” and “These guys sure put on 
an entertaining rodeo,” it was a big 
success.

The clown act provided by the rodeo 
company kept the crowd entertained 
with original skits involving children 
from the audience. The crowd participa
tion pleased children, parents and non
parents too.

Little Princess winners were an
nounced at intermission with all the 
contestants carrying home a bouquet of 
flowers. First place winner was Lacy 
Golightly, runner up was Tiffany Hinkle 
and third place went to Shonda Guthrie. 
Other contestants were Christy Dumas, 
Dana McCandless and Kimber Wil
liams.

Other events and their winners were: 
Bareback, Knicky Hanks of Amarillo, 
72 points, $135.36; Bull riding, Ty 
Watkins, Odessa, 72 points, $518.88; 
Barrels, Sherry Johnson, Snyder, 
17.700, $186.12;

Breakaway, Jana Smith, Carlsbad, 
NM, 3.824, $300.80; Calf roping, Roger 
Monlanoe, Weed, NM, 9.612, $556.48; 
and Team roping, Jim Reimer of Stin
nett, and Cliff Tippett of Memphis, 
Texas, with a time of 7.319 and $169.20 
each.

kicks off shop at 
home campaign

The Floydada Chamber of Com
merce is focusing this week on back to 
school shoppers, and the businesses that 
cater to those needs.

“We are always trying to encourage 
people to shop in their hometown, and 
now that people are getting their chil
dren ready for school it seemed like the 
perfect time to remind them to shop at 
home,” said Chamber President Monte 
Williams.

An ad in the Floyd County Hesperian 
this week points out to Floydada parents 
the merchants that carry their back to 
school needs, including clothes and 
school supplies. The back to .school list 
is published in that ad.

“We just have to get people to look 
here first,” said Williams. “We want to 
remind the schools that the merchants in 
this town support them in every way. 
They are always there to help with 
school activities, and the taxes they pay 
in this town helps us all. When it is time 
to buy something, then the parents and 
children can return that support by shop
ping in their stores.”

Pool season ends 
Thursday night
The summer season for the Floydada 

swimming pool has drawn to a close. 
Thursday, August 11, will be the final 
day of operation according to Rilla Sue 
Woody, pool operator this year.

Thursday’s regular swimming ses
sion will end a t6 p.m. The 7 to 9 family 
night swimming time will be the la.st 
opportunity to swim this summer.

Woody expres.sed her tl.anks for the 
support everyone has shown for the pixil 
this year.
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T h i s  W e e k ...

HIGH LOW
90 72
88 68
91 70
91 70
94 71
98 74
99 ' 70

WEATHER
OiartMy of Encrgas

DATE 
Aug. 3 
Aug. 4 
Aug. 5 
Aug. 6 
Aug. 7 
Aug. 8 
Aug. 9

GRAIN PRICES
Coortoty of Producer*

Wheat $3.15 per bushel
Milo $4.20 per 100 wt.

FAIR ENTRIES WANTED 
Artists, craftcrs and bakers, the 

women’s department of the Floyd 
County Fair needs your entries. 
They will be taking items on 
Wednesday, Aug. 17, from 4-7:00 
p.m. and on Thursday from 9:00 
a.m. until 12 noon. Judging will 
be done Thursday afternoon. En
trants arc not limited to women; 
men and children are just as wel
come to enter their items.

ANNUAL SIGNING 
There will be an annual signing 

party Aug. 11 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
back patio of Floydada High 
School. Everyone is asked to 
bring a receipt and a pen.

DRIVING COURSE 
A defensive driving course will 

be held Aug. 15 and 16 from 6 to 
10 p.m. at the Floyd County 
Courthouse courtroom. Anyone 
interested should call 983-2584 to 
register.

ANNUAL PICNIC 
The annual Floyd County, 

Texas, picnic is being held on 
Saturday, Aug. 20, in Balboa Park 
at the usual spot. All readers who 
might be in this area on this date 
arc invited to share lunch and 
visiting beginning at 10 a.m. 
Balboa Park is in San Diego, 
Calif.

CARRIKER RECEPTION
Meet Kathy Caniker, wife of 

Steve Caniker, Democratic can
didate for state senator District 30. 
Reception at Lighthouse Electric 
Friday, Aug. 12, at 10:45 a.m. 
Everyone is invited and urged to 
attend.

DWI CLASS
A D.W.I. Education Class will 

be held in the Royd County 
Courthouse in the County Court
room on August 22 and 23, from 
6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. each 
night. The cost of the class is 
$50.00 for both classes, which 
must be paid on the Hrst night of 
the class.

This class is a required proba
tion condition for a Erst time 
conviction of Driving While In
toxicated. If not completed within 
180 days of conviction, the 
person’s drivers license will be 
automatically suspended.

QUILT SHOW
A one day quilt show will be 

held at the Floyd County Fair on 
Friday, Aug. 19. Three divisions 
will be included. Quilts of Today 
(up to 20 years old). Quilts of 
Yeslerday (20 to 50 years old) and 
Quilts of Yesteryear (50 years or 
older). This will include tops and 
completed quilts. Contact Jane 
Archer, 652-3539.

FLOYD COUNTY FAIR
5K AND FUN RUN
Registration is still open for the 

Royd County Fair 5K and Fun 
Run to be held August 20 at 9:00 
a.m.

For more information on this 
event, contact Dr. Gary Mangold, 
Box 37, Lockney.

Everyone is invited to come out 
and run, walk or jog.

Remember the Fair 
is next week!

Blanco Canyon Classic attracts amateur golf ers
Continued from Page One “It’s a tough course, the greens are

total for the championship flight of the small and elevated and it was hard to 
tournament. Putt,” Ramirez said.

. . .

DAVID RAMIREZ shows his emotions aRer chipping for a birdie on the final 
hole of the 36 hold golf tournament of the Fifth Annual Blanco Canyon Classic 
at Floydada Country Club. Staff Photo

Lars Alkemade reception set

One golfer^made a SO-foot putt using 
a sand wedge as a putter Saturday on the 
third hole^of the second nipe. Howard 
Loftis said, “I thought it would help my 
partner ou t.' He says the greens were 
fast and hard to putt on, and was willing 
to try anything.

“We try to woik our game to each 
other’s ability and work more on the 
strategy,” said Felan. He says this is 
their flrst year of playing together and 
they have won five of the 10 tourna
ments they entered.

Felan started playing the game 10 
years ago with Ramirez as his instructor. 
After the tournament, Felan said, “He 
knows my game because I am him.”

Ramirez says he has been playing 
golf for about 20 years. “I was raised on 
this course and played here a lot as a kid 
with Butch,” said Ramirez.

Anderson said, “This is the only 
course where I have never played with
out any sand traps.” He has played in 10 
tournaments this year in the Houston 
area.

Watts, a native of Roydada, said, “I 
came back to play at home.” He has 
played in 10 tournaments this year in the 
Beaumont and Port Arthur areas.

“I have improved this year from the 
flrst flight to the championship flight,” 
said Watts.

Stovall graduated from Roydada 
' High School this year. He placed flrst in 

district in the last two years and fourth in 
regionals at Mission Country Club be
tween Midland and Odessa, this year.

Watson placed second in district the 
last two years and fifth in regionals this 
year. Watson says they have been 
friends since they played golf together at 
12 years old.

“Our flrst tournament at 14 is when 
we were paired togethCT,” said Stovall.

Where they won the Canyon Junior 
Invitation at Canyon.

Boll) Stovall and Watson plan to at
tend New Mexico Junior College at 
Hobbs. N.M., this fall on golf scholar
sh ips/

Other winners in the different flights: 
First flight: First place, Paige Burlsmith 
and Kelly Kitchens scored 69 and 69 
with a 138 total; second place, Larry 
Lutrick and Ray Ater scored 71 and 68 
with a 139 total; and third place. Dr. 
Andy Hale and “Jr.” Martinez scored a 
71 and 69 with a 140 total.

Second flight; Jeff Whillock and 
Robby Robinson scored 77 and 65 with 
a 142 total, they were placed up to the 
flrst flight after the Sunday’s final 
round. First place, Doyle Norris and Bill 
Houchin scored 73 and 73 with a 146 
total; second place, David Roe and 
Howard Loftis scored 75 and 71 with a 
146 total.

Third flight: First place, J.B. Smith 
and Darron Young scored 79 and 72 
with a 151 total; second place. Danny 
Bounds and Schane Bounds scored 79 
and 77 with a 156 total; tied for third 
place, Monte Bevel and Kenny Wide- 
man scored 79 and 80 with a 159 total; 
and Jack Darnell and Jack Williams 
scored a 79 and 80 with a 159 total.
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Jerry and Jan Thompson are plan
ning a "welcome back” reception for 
former foreign exchange student Lars 
Alkemade. The event is set for Friday, 
August 12 at 905 W, J ackson. Festivities

Floydada Police Dept is kept busy 
with assortment of crimes

arc slated to begin ai7:30 p.m.
Anyone who would like to visit with 

Lars is welcome to come by during the 
evening.

Alkemade was the exchange student 
f r (^  Denmark three years ago. He lived 
inihe home of the Thompsons and at
tended FHS as a .senior during his year 
here in Roydada.

cJli o j ^0
C m t p v p

ARRIKER
' ■ DEMOCRAT FOR SENATE

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13th
Pd po! adv. b> Carr lkc r C am ptlffr Fund, P O  Box 517. Roby. T X  79543

August 2 started the week off for 
police with a complaint from a woman 
of her husband assaulting her in the 300 
block of W. Kentucky. The husband was 
arrested.

Also on August 2, police answered a 
call in the 300 block of W. Marivena in 
reference to “appropriations of a vehicle 
which was not being returned to the 
owner,” said Chief James Hale. 
“Charges were filed against two 
Roydada residents for theft of over 
$750.00. Other charges will be pre
sented to the grand jury.”

Sometime between August 3-4, all 
four wheels and tires were stolen from a 
’78 Ford Pinto in the 400 block of West 
Tennessee. SgL Harold Snell subse
quently arrested a Roydada man who he 
had seen dri ving a car wi th the described 
wheels.

On August 5 at 11:40 p.m. Officer 
Darrell Gooch arrested Daniel Fonseca 
on South Second Street driving erratic
ally. He was charged with DWI. Later in 
the evening, Gooch also arrest^  a man 
at Second and Missouri for public in
toxication.

A domestic disturbance, between 
5:00 and 6:30 p.m..was settled at the 
scene by police on August 6 in the 500 
block of West Jackson.

On August 6 in the 500 block of East 
Grover, Michael Jerome Curry was ar
rested for DWI.

A home was burglarized sometime 
between August 6 and 7 in the 400 block

of West Virginia. Stolen was an Emer
son VCR, a Kodak camera and speakers.

Sometime between August 6 and 8 a 
three-wheeler was stolen from the 400 
block of South 4th. It was described as a 
Powder Puff “Big Wheel”, blue in color.

Police recovered a car on August 7 
that had been taken from Plainview by 
two juveniles. The car and the juveniles 
were taken to Plainview.

On August 7 at 7:40 p.m. police re
ceived a call of a fight in progress at Fast 
Freddie’s. Officer Gooch observed two 
men fighting. Both were arrested and 
charged with disorderly conduct. One 
was also charged with possessing a

prohibitive weapon and the other was 
also charged with possession of drug 
paraphanelia.

A hose was stolen from the yard of the 
Cable T.V. office on August 7 at an 
unknown lime. A witness saw two juve
niles climb over the fence and take the 
hose. The juveniles were found, and the 
case was solved.

In the 300block of West Marivena on 
August 9 a family was victimized by a 
member of the household who lore up 
the inside and outside of the house. 
“Damage will run into the thousands of 
dollars,” said Hale. “A warrant has been 
issued for the arrest of the individual.”
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Run For Fun!
Join the FUN RUN (or Walk) August 20 . . .  You don't have to 
RACE to take part. Get Your Entry Form In NOW!

5K  A N D  
F U N  R U N

FLOYDADA show your GREEN 
come out and run, walk, or jog.

Fun Run 11 Mile) - 9 ,00  A.M. Start
Sponsored Byi

C u in t^  

(̂OUA/ ^Boaoct

Lorkney, Texat - North End ol Mam Street
..............................  Saturday, Augutt X)

SK 13.1 MIe) - 9,30 A M  Stan

1 IRST
NATIONALBANK..̂ CAPROCK INDUSTRIES. INC

COURSE Fun Run Will Go South to the End of Main Street, and Back
SK (3.1 m ilefi co u rte  will be a loop course. C ourse will be well-marked, and 
on-cour»e direction* will be provided. Both Finiih Line* will be one  half block 
north of Start Line and (ust off Main Street

T-SHIRTS

AWARDS Ribbon* to Top 10 Rni*her* in Fun Run. in age categorie* Q and under, and 13 and over
ohie* to top 3 Finiiher*. male and female, ii 

Large ribbon* will go to 4th & Sth place flnlslicrs
ENTRY FEE

Correct *ize *hirt guaranteed to all pre-regiM ered runner*.
L ^e regi*tratant*i lir*t com e, fim  terved.
I age categorie* Q t

In SK. trophie* to top 3 Finiiher*. male and female, in each of four age group*
bbo

$10 0 0  Pre-regi*tered ENTRY FEE $13.00 Late Reglitration*
PRE-REGISTRATION MUST BE RECEIVED BY ERIDAV. AUGUST 12 II

PACKET PICKUP Breezeway at Lockney General Flotpilal. 320 N. Main St.. Lockney
Timei 4,00 P M - 7,00 P.M., Friday. Augu*t 19.

Late Regittraiion and late packet pickup at Starting Line, at 8 ,00 AM. Race Day. 
AWARDS CEREMONY .......  At Floyd County Fair Ground*, approximately 12,30 P.M

F lO rD  COUNTY FAIR SX AND  FUN AUN 
A iifm l X .  IMS

IPIEASF PRINT) 

bent, ___.SK Fun Run

__ PMbIb___ ■
CtreW T-SlHfi Size (SO-SO)) $ M

. on lUce Day. 
I XL

Rirthdate
Phon« N um ber,

WAIVfJL MmbI ke tifmd fee m M  tn fff.

b  contideration of your Bccepunce of itMf rmry. L the undertiffivd. in»endif*f lo be lefBlfy botmd. hereby, for ifiyveff, my 
hetri, execulor* and admmiwrtort. wafve and reteaM any and aM rtfhtt and datmt for damafea I may have agamM Hoyd 
County Fatr SK and Fun tun or any of At tponaort, or anyone ataociated wth ihM event for any damage I may auatatn or 
daima artatng out of thfa event I atteai and varify that I wM partidpaie b  thft event aa a footrace entrant, that I am phyaicaify 
ft and have auffk ienrty iramed for the completion of thia event

Signature______________
Parent/Guardian Signature

If appkcani n tinder g yeara. «*a«ver mutt be ra-Mfrwd 
Make check payable to floyd County Farr 5K and Fun Run 
Mad entriea lOi Gary Mangold, Race Oirecior. Bov }7. Lockney. Tevaa 79J4I

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON TAX INCREASE

The Floydada Independent School District will hold a public hearing on a proposal to 
increase total tax revenues from properties on the tax roll in 1987 by 5.4 percent. Your 
individual taxes may increase or decrease, depending on the change in the taxable value of 
your property in relation to the change in the taxable value of all odier property.

The public hearing will be held on Thursday. August 18. 1988 at 1:00 p.m. at the 
Roydada Independent School District Central Office.

FOR the proposal: Charlene Brown, John Dynlap, Adolfo Garcia, Dr. Andy
Hale, Michael Hinslcy and Cindiann Williams

AGAINST the proposal: None

PRESENT and not voting: None

ABSENT; Don Hardy

The statement above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate represents over the 
effective tax rate that the unit published on June 20. 1988. The following table compares 
taxes on an average home in this taxing unit last year to taxes proposed on the average 
home this year. Again, your individual taxes may be higher or lower, depending on the 
taxable value of your property.

Average home value

General exemptions available 
(amount available on the average 
home, not including senicH- citizen's 
or disabled person's exemptions)

Average taxable value

Last Year

17.050

This Year

17 .110

5 x 0 0 0

12.050

i m
1 2 .1 1 0

M
(PrvRoaMi)

$79 .93

Under this proposal taxes on the average home would decrease by $3.22  
or 3.76 percent compared with last year's taxes.

Comparing tax rates without adjusting for changes in property value, the 
tax rate would decrease by $0.03 per $100 of taxable value or percent 
compared to last year's tax rate. These tax rate figures are not adjusted for 
changes in the taxable value of property.
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County sets 29 cent tax rate for '88
^  . . . . . . . . .  _ . -.L iriOA C-5 f/vr
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V

FINAL RIDE-This bull was the last ride Saturday night and you . ..ethere 
were more people on the fence than there were on the ground. According to the 
announcer there had only been a few cowboys that had ever ridden this bull. 
This cowboy unfortunately also hit the gr»)und right after his picture was
taken. Stall Photo

Continued from Page One
would be secured by tax exempt bonds 
or possible grants according to the re
port and SPACi spokesperson Tim 
Pierce.

Pierce was unavailable for further 
information during the August session, 
prompting the delay of action.

OTIIKR ACTION
A ntolion by Spence, seconded by 

Precinct 2 commissioner Floyd Jack.son 
approved the continued collection of a 
S5.(K) road and bridge fee payable with 
vehicle license and registration. The 
vote on the motion was unanimous.

Appearing before the court to request 
additional funding forCaprtKk Hospital 
Disaict’s ambulance .service, ho.spital 
administrator Leroy Schaffner U)ld the 
court that the current ambulance is in

necdof being replaced. Hee.stimalcd the 
cost of lca.se-purchasing a suitable re
placement at “S960 per month for five 
years”.

Schaffner a.sked the court to increase 
the current S5(K) per month contribution 
to S1 ,(XX) to enable the district to replace 
the “worn out vehicle”.

Commissioners agreed to take the 
matter under consideration and to meet 
with the Floytkida City Council, which 
also pays S5(X) per month in support of 
the ambulance .service, and the hospital 
board to discuss the situation and pos
sible solutions whenever such a meeting 
could be arriutged.

A second set of visitors. Dr. John 
Selby and Melissa Gentry of South 
Plains Emergency Medical Services, 
also met with the court to request funds 
for SPEMS support services programs 
in the South Plains area. Ilic pair pre
sented a V ideo uipcd report and a.sked for

“S3,(XX) per year” to assist in operating 
a series of repeaters to relay ambulance 
calls between area cities and medical 
facilities, conduct education programs 
and .schools. The commissioners took 
no action on the matter at this lime.

Dec Sanders was re-appointed to 
serve as lay representative to the West 
Texas Library System for another two 
year term, effective September 1, 1988.

Travis Jones, Buddy Lutrick and 
Floyd Jack.son were also rc-appointed to 
serve on the Farm and Ranch Finance 
Committee.

Sam Spence was named Floyd 
County representative to the SPAG 
board of directors for the remainder of 
the 1988 year.

County treasurer Glenna Orman re
ported that the county began the month

of July with 5184,272.53. Receipts for 
the month totaled 5602,576.19. A loUil 
of 5626,575.48 in disbursements were 
made, leaving an end of tlic month bal
ance of 5160,273.24. She also reported 
certificates of deposit totaling $567,(XX) 
which have earned 540,651.07 in inter
est to date.

Farm work contracts were approved 
for Eddie Smith, Malvin Jarboe, Gale 
Campbell, E. A. Noland, Paul 
Wc.stbrook, Florinc C. Davis, Hcrshel 
Swepston, Wayland Jones and Shelby 
Calahan.

Attending the session were commis
sioners Spence, Jackson, Warren and 
Kay Crabtree, county judge Bill Hardin, 
Glenna Orman, Connie Bearden, Mar
garet Herrera and the Hesperian re
porter.

FHS registration schedule released
i v b n

j .

Remember to 
vote Aug. 15
S c h o o l  b o a r d  s e t s  h e a r i n g

Registration for students who w ill be 
attending Floydada High Sch(X)l during 
the 1988-89 schexd year will be held on 
Tuesday, August 30 in the high schtxil 
library.

Seniors and junior football players 
will register from 8:30 a.m. until 10:(X) 
a.m. Other junior students will register 
from 10:15 until 12 mxtn.

Sophomore students and freshman 
f(x)tball players will register from 1:(X) 
p.m. until 2:30. All other freshmen w ill

register from 2:30 p.m. until 4:(X) p.m.
All juniors, sophomores and fresh

men will be required to have their pic
tures made for the annual before being 
allowed to register. Appropriate dress 
will be required in order to have photos 
made. ITic.sc pictures will be taken in 
r(X)in 101 of the high scfux)l.

Any student wishing to purchase 
pictures must pay for them on registra
tion day. Checks should be made out to 
BLUNCK STUDIOS, INC. There are 
four different packets available this 
year, priced at 56.50, 510.(X), S14.(X) 
and S20.(X). A special bonus offer of 16 
billfold size photos for 55.(X) may be

ordered with the purchase of any photo 
package.

Students new to the Floydada Inde
pendent Sch(X)l District will need to go 
by the high counselor’s office so that 
their previous records may lx; requested.

Any student needing vaccinations or 
brxistcr shots will need to have written 
verification from a physician before 
being allowed to register.

Student insurance may K' purchased 
as usual. Rates this year are 519.(X) for 
schrx)l time only and S50.(X) for 24 hour 
coverage. Applications will be made 
available to students by building 
principal’s when schix)l begins.

C O -O P  M a g n u m  xp*
SUPER UNLEADED GASOLINE

V*-

Continued from Page One 
BIDS Ol'ENKI)
Bids for supplying mdk to the cafete

rias and trans[H')rtation supplies for the 
district were opened. Bell Dairies sub
mitted tlie only bid for milk. Bell agreed 
to provide homogenized milk and low 
fat chiK’olate milk at a cost of 16 1/2 
cents |v r half pint and low fat milk,skim 
milk and buttermilk at a cost of 15 1/2 
cents per half pint.

Bids on transportation supplies were 
submitted by Prmiucers Co-op and Tip- 
ton Oil A motion by Andy Hale, sec
onded by Cindi Williams awarded the 
bid to Tipton as the low bidder.

HEALTH INSURANCE 
CONTRIBUTION RAISED
Sch(X)l superintendent Jerry Cannon 

asked the board to approve an increase 
in the contribution the district pays 
towards each employees health insur
ance coverage. He pointed out that costs 
have risen in recent years and the district 
still pays only 525 towards the total cost 
per employee. Cannon a.sked for an 
increase to 535 per employee. A motion 
by Chiulene Brown, seconded by Hale 
approved the increased payment on a 
unanimous vote.

Junior High principal Joe Chri.stian 
requested a S2(X) bonus for Junior High 
cheerleading sponsor Diane James. The 
request was made to “show her a little 
appreciation” for all the extra time she 
devotes to the cheerleaders. Similar 
bonus payments were approved last 
year for the high schrx)! cheerleading 
sponsor, student council sponsor and 
more active class sponsors. 'Die Ixrard 
approved the measure.

Administrative assistant Jimmie 
Collins presented several budget 
amendments which were approved as 
presented and he fielded a discussion of 
the preliminary figures for the budget in 
the coming year. Board members ap
proved a list of capital improvements 
Collins presc'nted for inclusion in the 
next budget.

The board approved die employment 
of Janice Bailey for kindergarten 
teacher at A. B. Duncan, Jimmy Burle
son for Junior High coach and high 
sch(X)l government instructor, Frances 
Puckett for high schotil English tuid 
annual staff and Vlelva Dorman as 6th 
grade teacher at R. C. Andrews.

A discussion of options for conduct
ing graduation next year was tabled until 
a later session. High sch(x)l principal 
Ronnie Wtxxl presented three options 
he fell were feasible and told the board, 
“Wc can do it any way you chtxrsc that 
is legal. These arc the three best ways I 
can find, but 1 am open to any sugges
tions you care to make.”

The three plans Wtxxl presented all 
call for final exams on the last two days 
of sch(X)l. The differences result from 
the actual graduation ceremony. Wtxxl 
prefers a plan to hold graduation on the 
night of the last day of schotil with all 
seniors students participating. Each 
would receive a diploma cover as they 
have in the past with the actual diplomas 
being picked up “in a day or two .

The .second plan would have gradu

ation on the next night following the last 
day of schotil with only those seniors 
who will receive diplomas participating 
in the event, llic third plan calls for 
graduation tin the night of the last tlay of 
schtxil with only .seniorsactually receiv
ing diplomas participating in the cere
mony.

Attending the August 9 regular ses
sion were btxird members Charlene 
Brown, Michael Hinsley, Cindi Wil
liams, John Dunlap, Adolfo Garcia and 
Andy Hale. ATso present were siqx;rm- 
tendent Jerry Cannon, adminisUalive 
assistant Jimmie Collins, Ronnie Wtxxl, 
Bobbie Weir and the Hesperian re- 
ptirter.

Simpson's Trees
6 0 7  N . S e c o n d  F lo y d a d a

, NEW SHIPMENT
lH of

Trees and 
Fall Colored Plants

Featuring

Detergent Additive
G iv e s  y o u r  e n g in e  ex tra  

i A  fir e p o w e r  to :
•  S tart easier

, •  Run sm oother
•  Move out faster
P r o v id e s  a h ig h e r  o c t a n e  
b o o s t  to :
•  M in im ize annoying and 
dam aging eng ine  knock
•  M axim ize perfo rm ance and 
m ileage
A n d  C lea n G a rd  d e te r g e n t  
a d d it iv e  w ill:
•  Keep fuel in jectors .and 
carbure tors clean .and free of 
deposits
•  Prevent prob lem s caused 
by gaso lines w ithout C le a n 
G ard like rough running, 
slow starting, loss of power 
surg ing and m isfiring

(«tartwC«d

Producer's Cooperative Elevator 
Fuel Division

Floydada Chamber of Commerce urges you to J

. '  SUPPORT THE LOCAL MERCHAN I S WHO SUPPORT OUR SCHOOLS AND CHILDREN

SHOP FLOYDADA
FOR BACK TO

T B C riH S T  
NATIONAL BANK 

' or riO YD AO A
l?4SV«n

L R (.E S YOL TO SHOP 
LOCALLY!

HtAUXittUT I J l I i l i l n l *200 •sO MAIN f LOVIJAO*. Tl NAS 7<»2 »“>

F o r  b a c k  to
s c h o o l c lo th e s ,

d o n 't  fo r g e t
th e  fin e  fall

fa s h io n s  a v a ila b le
a t th e s e  lo ca l 

s t o r e s ...

jours
106 K. C A I .n O R M A

. S H O P  J O D I ' S  F O R  
M % J f A C K  T O  S C H O O L

J a m b e r
LILLY

124 West California
Purr-feet Designs ; ,

V v'
Modular Apparel i / *

10% off each piece

k lM )K R (;A R T K N
Mai for rest time 

2 large boxes kleenex 
Water colors 

Construction paper,
assorted

SchtMil box

Big Chief Tablet 
#2 Pencils

Sharp pointed scissors 
24 count crayons 

Elmer's glue 
Art gum eraser 

Ruler-inches & centimeters 
2 spiral notebcMiks 

School box
2 large boxes kleenex

I pkg, construction paper
SI ( ( )M )( ;r a d e

#2 pencils
Notebook paper, wide rule 

200 I'lHint
Loose leaf notehfxik, small

3 sniral notelHxiks,
wide rule, 70 sheets

Pointed scissors 
1 box of water colors 

Clip board 
Crayons, 24 count 

Supply box 
(ilue

Large box kleenex 
Pocket folder 

Ruler 
2 red pens

THIRD G R A D E
Notebfxik paper

200 count, wide rule
#2 pencils, 2 packages 
Crayola water color 

markers 
1 pocket folder 

3 spiral notcbtxiks, 
wide rule, 70 sheets 

2 red pens
1 clipboard or notcbtxiks 

Ruler, centimeters & inches 
Pointed scisors 

Oaytins 
Supply Box 
Elmer's glue 

Large box kleenex

U R A D E .6
Notehtxfk

Ntitebook paper, 
no cotlege rule
#2pencils

Blue or black ball point 
pens

6 spirals, 70 pages 
5 folders with pockets and 

brads 
Crayons 

Map colorH 
Markers 
Scis.st>rs 

Scotch tape

(;RAD E 5
Notebtxik

Notebtxik paper,
no colirge rule

#2 pencils
Blue or black ball point 

pens 
Crayons 

Map colors 
Glue 

Scis.sors 
12 inch ruler 

Kleenex
Schtxil bag or btix 

6 spirals, single subject
30 to 40 pages

5 folders with ptrekets and 
brads

11KAI)JE4
#2 pencils

3 spirals, single subject 
6 folders with pockets & 

brads
Notebtxik paper, 

no college rule

Art gum erasers 
Kleenex 

Highlighter

simm&
309 $ WALL FLOYDADA. TEXAS

SUPPORT FLOYDADA 
SHOP AT HOME

220 S. Second

SCRIPT
PRINTING

1 0 8  S .  M A I N

DUDLEY'S
MRRKET

3 1 6  N .  2 N D
H o m v  ( h v n v i l

Remember. $$$$ spent in other towns 
are gone forever from Floydada. 

Recycle your $$$$, spend them at home;
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Carl Lemon's

Nfiwx and Views from Cedar Hill
By Carl Lcmoiis

Rain feli on three consecutive days 
this week giving a total of not more than
one fourth inch. An unusual feature of 
the showers was the sun shining so bril
liantly while the rain was falling. Look
ing obliquely toward the sun each fall
ing rain-dix^ became luminous as it 
reflected the sunlight, a tiny falling star 
in the midst of a myriad of its fellows; a

SPAG recommends 
Floydada senior 
citizens for funds

SPAG board of directors, meeting on 
July 12, accepted recommendations 
from the SPAG advisory council on 
aging to provide funds for several or
ganizations and local governments 
which provide senior citizen programs 
authorized under Title III of the Older 
Americans A ct Among the recommen
dations approved for funds was the 
Floydada Senior Citizens, Inc.

Funds are contingent upon the allot
ment of sufficient money to SPAG by 
the Texas Dq)artmenton Aging. If these 
monies are forthcoming, the Floydada 
organization has been earmarked to 
receive $ 17,000 to be used to fund nutri
tional programs.

Remember your entries 
for the fair next week!

sky full of fireballs plummeting earth
ward on their mission of blessed bom
bardment

Com continues to harden and the 
weather has been very good for that. The 
ears are still green enough that none 
have begun to turn down. Craig Gilly 
says harvesting will be the only other 
expense his com will require. A far cry 
from the possible 20 to 30 additional 
dollars per acre in spray costs that the 
cotton crop may require.

Cotton growth has slowed in re- 
qxmse to this last week’s dry weather 
and the plants are fmally beginning to 
set boles in earnest. Anticipating the 
developing c ity ’s heavy demand for 
water the growers are pumping water on 
their fields as fast as their equipment can 
be made ready. Soil moisture has been 
sufficient so that no midday and after
noon wilting has been reported. Hot 
weather and a light shower every day 
makes conditions ideal for both boll- 
worms and the cotton aphid; the sound 
of spray planes can be heard daily. One 
farmer states, “1 never had a cotton crop 
so good, but I sure stay drawed up on 
those days when the bug man checks my 
fields!”

Cucumbers are moving to the vege
table sheds on a regular basis but culling 
is very severe. There is no shortage, and 
many slightly inferior cukes that would 
have been accepted in other years are 
being discarded this year. Inference is 
that growers will do well to net one

dollar per bushel.
Hay crop emergence on fields that 

had been considered dry-sowed was a 
surprise to farmers. After a few days a 
second look at those same fields showed 
lots of skips. Rain, right now, would 
sure help.

Milo has advanced to the dough stage 
and is still looking very good. So far 
most growers have avoided having to 
spray.

Onions: No comment! Regarding the 
1988 onion crop it seems the less said 
the better.

Vegetable gardeners from below the 
ciq>rock have been sending tomatoes to 
the tables of plains relatives and friends, 
and a few tomatoes have been gathered 
from local gardens. Tomatoes are being 
sold at our roadside market, but the 
Cedar Hill grown tomatoes, which 
promise a bountiful yield, are still two to 
three weeks away from harvest Black- 
eyed peas are in full production. Avail
able either in the basket or on a pick- 
your-own basis.

PEOPLE;
Reunion dates for two of Cedar Hill ’ s 

turn of the century families are set for 
this August Both reunions will be held 
in Floydada’s Massie Activity Center.

The Fortenberry family will meet for 
the 37th consecutive year at 6:30 p.m. on 
Friday, August 12. The multitude of 
things they have planned for Friday 
evening will make the 6:30 a.m. Satur-

Senior Citizen News
By Thelma Jones

Ruby Dillard of Post, a sister-in-law 
of Alma Rape, passed away Sunday. 
The funeral will be Wednesday.

Randy Rape of Slaton spent Tuesday 
with his grandmother, Alma Rape.

Mrs. Mary Wilson’s daughter spent 
the weekend with her and her brother, 
Dwayne Wilson and family.

Mrs. Alma Smith spent Friday and 
Friday night with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Homer Lee Curry in Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bodkin attended a 
family reunion in Brownwood last

weekend. They returned home Sunday.
Leona Warren is home from the 

hospital after having surgery week be
fore last. Back in the hospital today.

Mr. aixl Mrs. W.B. Cates attended a 
golden wedding anniversary of his 
cousin last week in Missouri.

Mrs. Nettie Adams has company this 
week from Arizona, her daughter and 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Lila Kendrick has been enter
taining her grandchilren for several 
days.

Mrs. Russell Crawford returned

Now Open.. .COUNTRY KITCHEN
SUNDAY, AUGUST 14,1988 

6:00 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.
DAILY PLATE LUNCHES

101 N. 12th St, Silverton Highway 
(Old ARRCO Restaurant)

We are taking orders fo r . . .  Birthday Parties & Cakes

tVINCH £ST£R

i: DOVE*, 
QUAIL ,

The New Hunting and 
Fishing Licenses 

ARE HERE!!
Get yours before Dove Season starts 

September 1st.

KIRK & SON
North Side of Square

'̂Bringing you fine quality since 1918"

P M C  fB R U C iE R

T E L L
CITY

tMAiaamfRwvrtucnv ltd)

/ a s s o u d LUaTE
The Art and Science of Painting 

tRuSmmr

MAYTAG

V

home this weekend from Atlanta, Geor
gia, visiting her son and family.

Mrs. Lois Marler had company for 
several days, relatives from Oregon. 
They attended church with her Sunday 
morning.

Several of the women have been 
canning and freezing vegetables the last 
several days.

There are several still in the hospitals 
and rest homes. Hope they are soon ok 
and will be back.

A good crowd attended the birthday 
party Sunday afternoon for Jim Word (Ml 
his 70th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Daniel and family 
of Dallas are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Daniel and other relatives.

Mrs. Jo Moore from Alabama is here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Kate Crabtree 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dale Tardy of 
Lubbock spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Tardy and Lanell.

Mr. P.L. Hart and Carrick Snodgrass 
are in Methodist Hospital; Ester Free
man is in the nursing home; also, Vada 
Kinard, Lennie Willis, Ruth Smither- 
man, Mrs. Galloway, Robbie Hatley, 
Mrs. Lindsey and many others. Ones I 
didn’iknow and reports are scarce about 
them.

Freida Simpson had as her guest 
week before last for a few days her 
daughter and family of Wasington.

Mrs. Eula Mae Gross returned home 
Saturday from a three week vacation 
visiting her son and family in Las 
Cruces, New Mexico, and in San Diego, 
California, with a granddaughter.

Mrs. Ethel Warren attended the re
union for the Frizzell family in Plain- 
view Sunday.

Senior Citizens 
Menu
August 15-18

Monday: Baked ham, mashed sweet 
potatoes, cole slaw^neapple, dinner 
roll/margarine, canned pear halves, 
milk

Tuesday: Country fried steak/cieam 
gravy, mashed potatoes, stewed toma
toes, combread/margarine, cantaloupe, 
milk

Wednesday: Turkey spoonbread, 
cranberry sauce, kale, waldorf salad, 
roll/margarine, fresh banana, milk

Thursday: Bring a dish and enjoy pot 
luck.

Friday: Cheeseburger on whole 
wheat bun, leaf lettuce, onion slices, 
sliced tomatoes, broccoli, cream pud- 
ding/frozen strawberries, milk

FLOYD DATA
W.R. and Margaret Daniel recently 

returned from a 3,000 mile RV vacation 
to Myrtle Beach, South Carolina. They 
attended Newmar Kountry Kiub R.V. 
rally. They also visited in route Bob 
Phillips at Selma, Alabama, and three of 
W.R.’s World War II buddys at 
Greenville, South Carolina, Dalton, 
Georgia, and Texaikanaa, Texas. They 
also spent time with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Kendrick, at 
Pottsboro, Texas.

day morning breakfast essential. Unless 
they cancel some items from their 
agenda it will be breakfast time Satur
day morning before they finish Friday 
night’s activities. The Saturday morn
ing program will terminate at the close 
of the 10:30/12:00 business session. 
Luncheon, fellowship and custodial 
care will continue until 4:00 or later. For 
a complete list of activities see the 
Fortenberry Reunion ad on page two of 
last week’s Hesperian.

The Lackey invitation reads, “You!!! 
a ‘KIN R FRIEND’ of the Lackey Klan 
are invited to the Annual Lackey Reun
ion at Massie Activity Center in 
Floydada, Texas on August 20, third 
Saturday, 1988. And, please! To update 
our registry, and simplify our mailings, 
send, or better, bring to the Lackey 
Reunion, c/o J. Cephus Fortenberry, 
Sec., Treas., Route 2, Box 14S, Lock- 
ney, Texas 79241. the Name, Address 
and Family status of anyone who might 
be interested in our reunions. Bring 
basket lunch, some to be shared, no 
drinks or bread. THANKS!”

It’s true we have no formal “neigh
borhood watch” out here in the boon- 
docks but Tuesday when Patsy Boone 
and Gladys Fortenberry found a strange 
looking bug that could have been a ter
mite they grew quite excited and 
sounded the alarm. Peat Kelley and 
Norma Welch went into action, turned 
over a few bid boards and came up with 
some genuine, real life termites. The 
two teams put the new bug beside the 
known bugs and the collective decision 
was that the new bug was not a termite. 
The crisis was met and the participants 
came out unscathed! Let do-wrongers 
beware, we have an organization, and 
we do fire drills!

Lindsey and Billie Ruth Lackey had 
their daughters, Linda and Donnie 
Turner of Flomot, and Kim and Kelley 
Mixon from Amarillo visiting in their 
home Sunday afternoon. Billie Ruth’s 
friend Lois and Bill Harrison from Irv
ing, also stopped by fex- a couple of 
hours. The Harrisons had been to see the 
“Texas” pageant east of Canyon.

Rev. Bud Mmton, Marilyn, Joseph, 
and Jason returned Sunday night from a 
week’s campout vacation in Woodland 
Springs near Pikes Peak in Colorado.

They reported a scenic drive through the 
Valley of the Gods, and some cool, cool 
nights. Not much luck in trout fishing; 
other fishermen who were having the 
same luck, said it was a bit too cool.

Martha and Junior Taylor had birth
day fixins, ice cream and cake, in their 
home for Bud and his family, and for 
Leah Lackey and her family last Friday 
night. Bud’s birthday was August S, 
while Leah’s was Monday, August 1.

News from the Assembly of God 
Church indicated good attendance. Rev. 
and Mrs. Jude Strickland spoke and 
assisted during the morning service, in 
the absence of the Mortons. Night serv
ices were dismissed so that members 
might attend the annual Assembly of 
God Camp meeting in Lubbock.

Cephus and Imogene Fortenberry 
visited his sister Mary Ann and Garland 
Tucker in Lubbock Sunday afternoon 
and went to the camp meeting services 
that night.

Saturday some members of the Gilly 
clan were at Lake Mackenzie helping 
with expansion and upgrading work on 
the Clark cabin. Others arrived Sunday 
until the total numbers included Juanita 
Teeple and her two daughters, Shirlene 
Reddout and Rhonda Gayle Parker with 
her two babies. Shirlene’s daughter, 

‘Tanya and her friend, Todd, both stu
dents from Springfield, Missouri, were 
there. From Floyd County were Dwight 
and Helen Teeple and their sons, Brian 
and Keith, Edna Gilly and granddaugh
ter, Jessica, Craig and Trudy Gilly and

their daughters, Amy and Tara, and 
Jerry and Leah Lackey and children. 
Brandy, Casey and Mack.

News of the death of Ruby Lee Rape 
Dillard was received Monday morning. 
Ruby Lee lived with her family on the 
Preston Conner place in the early 30’s. 
After she and Herman Dillard married in 
the mid-30’s they moved to Post where 
he died several years ago. Funeral serv
ices for Ruby Lee were held at 2:00 
Wednesday in Post

It was a regular thing 40 years ago for 
Little Bill or Raz Ware to come, raising 
clouds of dust as they circled around 
I Cedar Hill, cornered at the Assem
bly of God Church and cornering again 
as they turned west at the store. They 
would be pulling a horse trailer and 
headed for the competition at some dis
tant rodeo. In 1988 it is Clint Ware and 
his wife, Dara, occasionally Raz comes 
along too, that zip through Cedar Hill on 
FM 97 as they go to challenge some of 
rodeo’s best Clint hasn’t gotten that lop 
prize he is after, but each Tuesday and 
Thursday he is out there practicing. 
Rodeo winners had better not stumble or 
some young fellow like Clint will walk 
off with his crown. Back in the home 
corral Clint and Dara have two more 
little hopefuls named Cody and Clay. 
Perhaps 30 or 40 years from now there 
will still be a Ware from Cedar Hill 
towing his horse trailer to a rodeo.

It is always wise to stop wishi.ng for 
things long enough to enjoy the fra
grance of things now flowering.

Birdie Lee's Hairstyling
112 South First Street Floydada, Texas

Mini-Makeover FREE with
$20.00 purchase of glamour or skin products

50% off Selected Items 
Sale in effect through August 

15 Lipstick Colors - 21 Eye Shadow Colors - 
6 Blush Colors

Call for an appointment - 983-5169 
Salon Hours -  9:00 -  5:00, Tuesday - Friday

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON TAX INCREASE

The Caprock Hospital District will hold a public hearing on a proposal to increase total 
tax revenues from properties on the tax roll in 1987 by 27.42 percent. Your individual 
taxes may increase or decrease, depending on the change in the taxable value of your 
property in relation to the change in the taxable value of all other property.

The public hearing will be held on Thursday. August 18. 1988 at 7:00 a.m. at Caprock 
Hospital.

FOR the proposal: Fred Thayer, Joy Assiter, William Bertrand and Melva
Vickers

AGAINST the proposal: None 

PRESENT and not voting: None 

ABSENT: None

The statement above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate represents over the 
effective tax rate that the unit published on June 23. 1988. The following table compares 
taxes on an average home in this taxing unit last year to taxes proposed on the average 
home this year. Again, your individual taxes may be higher or lower, depending on the 
taxable value of your property.

Average home value

General exemptions available 
(amount available on the average 
home, not including senior citizen's 
or disabled person's exemptions)

Average taxable value

Tax rate

Tax

Last Year

17.050

This Year

17 .110

1.7.Q5.Q

A m

$ 3 0 .6 4

0

17.110

(prepoMd)

$ 39 .35
(propoMd)

Under this proposal taxes on the average home would increase by $8.71 
or 28.42 percent compared with last year's taxes.

Comparing tax rates without adjusting for changes in property value, the 
tax rate would increase by $5.03 per $100 of taxable value or 27.99 percent 
compared to last year's tax rate. These tax rate figures are not adjusted for 
changes in the taxable value of property.

> I
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Cadette Girl Scouts visit National Center West
Three Cadette Girl Scouts frwn 

Floydada were among those chosen to 
represent Texas at a gathering at Na
tional Center West in Wyoming this 
summer. Floydada residents Zora 
Woody, Therese Sims and Amanda 
Henderson joined seventeen other 
young ladies from C^trock Council 
including girls from Lubbock, Post and 
Levelland on the journey to the northern 
state.

Known as the ‘Texas Trekkers”, the 
group departed from Lubbock on July 
21 by bus. First stop on the itinerary was 
Colorado Sidings, Colorado. The Girl

Scouts visited the United States Olym
pic Center where they were able to see 
the U. S. team in training.

Spending the night at Carson Air 
Force Base, the girls went on to tour the 
Denver Museum of Natural History 
before leaving for Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. Upon arrival, a meeting with the 
mayor of Cheyenne and the governor of 
Wyoming made an exciting welcome 
for the Texas group. The girls toured the 
capital building then journeyed on to 
Casper where they spent the night at the 
Girl Scout Hut.

Arriving in Ten Sleep, Wyoming on 
the third day of their trip, the Texas Girl

Scouts spent the next five days at Na
tional Center West. Activities there 
included horseback riding, fishing, 
crafts, hikes and many other interesting 
items.

The Texas girls even had the unique 
experience of being in a tornado. Fortu
nately. no one was hurt in the short-lived 
severe weather episode.

More than 2,000 girls from through
out the United States were in attendance 
at the council gathering in Wyoming for 
a time of sharing and frienship.

Leaving National Center West, the 
Floydada girls w oe able to visit Yel-

Floydada Nursing Home Happenings

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY—Frank and Paullc Webb of Klngsland, former 
Floydada residents, will be observing their 50th wedding anniversary with a 
reception Sunday, August 14. The event will be held from 2-4 p.m. at Pizza 
Gold in Floydada. The couple was married on September 14,1938. Hosts will 
be their daughters, Myrna Widener of Piainview, Helen Terrell of Floydada 
and Freida Johnson of Lubbock. The couple has 10 grandchildren and six 
great-grandchildren.

Tri-community reunion set 
for Labor Day weekend

Center, Fairview and Campbell com
munities will be having their annual 
community reunion during the Labor 
Day weekend, September 4 and 5. The

We Salute...
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, Aug. 11; Vickie Emert, 

Mary Ellen Hernandez, Ruth Ann 
Vasquez, Kevin Peter Luna, Sonia Cox

Friday, Aug. 12; David Medrano, 
Daniel Medrano

Saturday. Aug. 13; Brenda Vasquez, 
Janet Lloyd, Gail Henderson

Sunday, Aug. 14; Jerry Perry, Becky 
Porter, Steven Galloway, Mason 
Becker, Jose Alberta Jr., Juan M. Enri
quez Jr.

Monday, Aug. 15; Rabcl Contraas, 
Maricella Lucio, Carmen Starkey, 
Dwayne Marble

Tuesday, Aug. 16; Joe Max Harrison, 
Connie Galloway, George Bunch, Judy 
Griggs, Nathan Davis

Wednesday, Aug. 17; LuLu De- 
LaFuente, Sally Salazar, Daniel 
McMurrian, Maria Mendoza, Lori 
Cheek, James Fannon, Lisa Smith, 
Kenneth Cox Jr., Dean Seymour, Alissa 
Wilson, Mary DelaFuente

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Thursday, Aug. 11; Dr. and Mrs. 

Andy Hale
Saturday, Aug. 13; David and Linda 

Hart
Sunday, Aug. 14; Walter and Mary 

Alice Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Madrigal, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Per- 
alez

Monday, Aug. 15; Jim and Decdie 
Covington

Tuesday, Aug. 16; Elvis and Estelle 
Warren, Marty and Sherese Covington

Wednesday, Aug. 17; Jerry and 
Tommye Perry, Mr. and Mrs. Ismael 
Arebalo

event will be held at the Massie Activity 
Center, 511 West Georgia, in Floydada.

Those wanting to attend Saturday 
night, should arrive by 7 p.m. Sand
wiches and cookies should be brought 
for your family. There will be games and 
visitation.

Sunday morning will begin with reg
istration at 10 a.m. Each family should 
bring their own food, unless you come 
from a distance.

Drinks, silverware, plates, cups, etc. 
will be furnished.

Reunion officers this year voted to 
include the Campbell community and 
extend a special invitation to residents 
and former residents of that area.

1986-88 officers recently elected are; 
Kenneth Robertson, president; Weldon 
Cumbie, first vice president; Floyd 
Montgomery, second vice president; 
RueNita Robertson, secretary-treas
urer; Murl Mayfield, reporter; and Letha 
Lightfoot, memorial chairman.

By Jo Bryant
Hi, another week has come and gone, 

time to share with you what is going on 
here at the nursing home. Monday, 
started the week with the usual morning 
coffee and juice break.

At 10;30 Irene Wexler came and 
played the piano for us, and Bro. Bill 
Wright from the First United Methodist 
Church came and gave the devotion on 
John, on the Living Bread. At 2 p.m. the 
Rhythm band went full strong with 
songs from the past, on do you remem
ber when?

Tuesday, Bro. Neeley and Zelma 
came and gave the devotion taken from 
Ps. 89. At 2 p.m. the residents painted 
pet rocks.

Wednesday, Bro. Sammy Rodriquez 
came and gave the devotional taken 
from Matthew 11;28-31. “Come to me 
all who are weary, and I will give you 
rest” At 2 p.m., the residents played 
Bingo, Ruth Smitherman had the first 
Bingo. We had a full house, as 17 of the 
residents played bingo. It is one of their 
favorite activities.

Thursday, Helen couldn’t be with lis, 
so I gave the devotional taken from Acts

Tolya Nickerson feted 
with bridal coffee

Tolya Hickerson of Dallas, bride- 
elect of Bruce Dawson, was honored 
with a gift coffee Saturday, July 30, in 
the home of Mrs. Connie Bearden.

Miss Joni Smith and Miss Shonda 
Smith served refreshments. Miss Laura 
Hale registered guests.

Special guests were mother of the 
bride, Mrs. Mack Hickerson, and grand
mother, Mrs. V.H. Kellison of Lockney.

Hostesses were Mmes. Connie 
Bearden, Victor Smith and C. Byron 
Brock of Lockney.

The couple has chosen Sept. 3 as 
their wedding date at the Prestonwood 
Baptist Church in Dallas.

L O S E
1 0 P O U N D S  
I N  2 W E E K S

• No Fad Di«ts • No Drugs
• No Contracts • No Pr#* 
Podcfld Food • No Machkias

"Just Good Nutrition"

CALL

983-2844 
Sue or Melissa

Back To School 
SPECIAL

CHEROKEE
JEANS

&

TOPS

25%off

August 11 thru August 17th

DIET 
CENTER <1

JUNIOR & LADIES
UHt E atl t'Miifornia
Fhtytlada, Textu

I (Ml A MnxterCnnl I'honn  VH:i.2H44
Store Hour* V-.tMhi.m. - A .««/i.n i. H o iiila y . .Stilurtlayi

1-8, “on you shall be my witnesses.” At 
1;30 we had the resident council meet
ing. The residents present were; Myra 
Hall, Addie Lindley, Maude Galloway, 
Della Halencak, Ottie Johnson, Charles 
Breeding, Lennie Willis, LaVadcr Ki- 
nard, Iva Wells, Robert Callaway.

Friday, the ladies from the First 
Bsqjtist Church came and gave the devo
tional. Mrs. Lillian Ross read Ps. 1. 
Letha Mulder opened with a prayer and 
lead the singing. At 1;30 the residents 
went on the bus ride to Crosbyton. 
Delma took us, they enjoyed seeing the 
sunflowers, grape vineyards, cotton, 
feed. Our Place treated them to some ice 
cream.

Sunday, Bro. Wright and others from 
the Methodist church came and shared 
with the residents. We thank you for 
sharing part of your Sundays with us 
too.

T uesday, the Compan ions ‘ n ’ Caring 
had their monthly meeting at 2 p.m. 
They will serve the residents ice cream 
on Tuesday, 16th, at 2 p.m. We appreci
ate all that they do, but could use more 
volunteers to help. Thanks Dolores, for 
coming on Monday and Tuesday to do 
ail the ladies’ hair.

This month’s employee of the month

is Lucy Rodriquez. She has been work
ing in dietary for the past four months. 
She was bom in LeProy, Texas, to a 
family of seven. She attended Floydada 
schools. She met and married Edward 
Rodriquez. They have two children, a 
son, 12, and a daughter, 5. She likes to 
read, sew and cook. She won a gift 
certificate from Bigham’s Smokehouse. 
Lucy is always smiling and pleasant, 
and very helpful to everyone.

Thanks go out to Ann and Jimmy 
Willson for the peaches and also Edna 
Patton. This week’s visitors were David 
and Jan Campbell, Graham, Texas; 
Mattie West, Jody Ramsey, Sammy 
Rodriquez, Winnie Neil, Irene Wexler, 
Wayland Faulkenberry, Mattie Coving
ton, Edna Patton, Frances Badgett, 
Augustine and Katty, Mel and Marjorie 
Holcomb, Phillip Wilson, Bessie 
Wilson.

Thought for the day...”Happy the 
man that shelters a friend”..£merson.

WERE FIGHTING FOR 
MDURUFE

lowstone National Park before begin
ning the homeward journey. A night in 
Jackson, Wyoming was followed by a 
trip to the Snake River and a rafting tour. 
The eight mile “ride of the rapids” 
through a canyon was an exciting expe
rience for the {Mucky Girl Scouts.

The second night of the trip home was 
S{)ent at the Mile High Council in Den
ver, Colorado. The girls arrived back in 
Lubbock the night of July 31.

The girls said they truely enjoyed the 
ten day trip and expressed their gratitude 
to everyone who made the trip possible. 
They are already looking forward to 
another trip next summer.

The Floydada girls have made a su{)er 
size 'Fhank You card which is on display 
at City Hall. The public is invited to dre^ 
in and read i t . It expresses the gratitude 
of the scouts for the many who pur
chased cookies and donated food or gifts 
towards the trip.

I American Heart 
'Association

Texas Aftiliate

Get ready for Fall at

BILLIE’S
Hairstyling for the entire family 

210 W. Houston  
983-2130

Billie will be returning to the Salon on August 16 
For Appointment in advance call; 983-3678

Back-to-School 
Specials from

H a l e ’ s
Boy's leather Hi-Tops 

by KAEPA  
size 9-6 reg. $44.00 

now 27.99
Boy's KAEPA lo-tops 
reg. $41.00 now 27.99 

Young Men's 
Short sleeve knits 

Washed - Stripes - Tank 
LeTigre & OP  

2 for 1
Buy one & get another of equal value or leti 

FREE

Men's Leather Hi-Tops 
KAEPA

reg. $55.00 now 43.99 
PUM A

reg. $54.95 now 39.99

LIMITED QUANTITIES 
So hurry for best selection 

When these are gone, 
there won't be anymore 

at these prices.
112 E. California Floydada

n l i L i k o U i t

r  >1988 Chevrolet 
CaValier RS Coupe

< <■ % s s'-' m

* ' ' Orai«sTitt-Atttoaiafi(S^ief«o-Ah^
9 9 3 3 * 0 0 ' ih>ck«i92

60 t u %  1,000.00 dowa ♦ m  ^

m . 2 5

1988 Oldsinobile
X-* V.*. .X s'- s \

Calais Coiipe
Cnrt)«.Titt.Airto(ns<k-Ster«»-Air

1 0 ,5 9 3 .0 0  stock 
ua% l/mM  tern .TT l; ' '

2 1 2 .9 0 perttotiUi

1988 3/4 toil Silverado'
: : ' ; , A X 4: l6a 4e d ';::

' 4„  Craise-TlU-Aixtomatic-Stereo-Ah' 

4 .^ ^ '; - ; ;^ 1 3 ,7 3 5 k O O ito c k # 7 0 6  '
00 iBdrU .99b 1,000,00 + T T t

2 8 2 .6 4 p«r month

1988 3/4 ton CFeyehne
‘ ■ '.V

4 manuAt 350 V8 Alr-Til^ruise-Sfereo
12^ 00.00  stoxk #670 ’

OOmo. K .9  |,000.00down + t T l /
Ills

■X ^  ^ 2 4 7 .9 7 per month

i l l 1988 Olds Sierra 
BrOughkin Sedan

: V-O fully loaded:;
1 3 ,3 0 8 .0 0  stock #295^

" '  00 dio. I1J»% 1,000.00 down eTTL

2 7 3 .1 6

1/2 ton SilVefado 
 ̂ - % 4X4 loaded ( .
;  / /A u t^ a t ic T ra o i^ is s i tm  350 V8 E F I '

. 1 4 ,5 3 9 .0 0  stock#502 '
00 mo. t i s  1,000.00 down + T t t  ,

per month 3 0 0 .4 8 per month w

THESE PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 17

ODEN CHEVROLET - OLDS
>,.6ow<wWv 221S. Main 983-3787 (Si !̂!
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Letter to the Editor...
Dear Editor.
I wish to thank Mrs. Owens for her 

letter i »the paper. I realize the problem 
we have with the dogs in Floydada.

I’m glad she called to report the prob
lem, but after talking to her husband I 
realize that some of the information she 
was given was not totally correct.

Since Floydada does not have a dog 
catcher or a pound we have to handle 
animals a little different than normal. 
On animals running loose the only op
tion we have at this time is to try and End 
the owner and then file oif him. If the call

is that the animal is acting as if it is sick 
we will check the animal and lake action 
if we can. If the call is that the animal is 
threatening someone the animal will be 
destroyed. If a person has been bit the 
animal will be examined to see if it has 
rabies.

We are trying to answer all calls in
volving animals, but since we have to 
follow the guidelines set forth by the 
Animal Humane Society we are limited 
on what we can do.

/s/ Chief James Hale

O B IT U A R IE S

HAZEL POWELL
Funeral services for Hazxjl Powell, of 

Ralls, were at 2 p.m. Friday, August 5, in 
the First Baptist Church with Dr. Floyd 
Haddock of Hobbs, N.M., and Dennis 
May, minister of Emma Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial was in Ralls 
Cemetery by Carter-Adams Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Powell died at9:38 a.m. 
Wednesday, August 3, in Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock after a brief illness.

She was bom Hazel Rogers Dec. 7, 
1916 in Grow and moved from the Mt. 
Blanco community to the Ralls area in

1940. She and Byron Powell were mar
ried Aug. 12,1934 in Floydada. He died 
Nov. 7,1987. She was a homemaker and 
a member of First Baptist Church.

Survivors include three sons, Donnie 
and Melvin, both of Ralls, and Elvis 
Dean of Lazbuddie; four sisters. Opal 
Rogers, Frances Powell and Zelma 
Richardson, all of Floydada, and Viola 
Burrows of Bay Saint Louis, Missis
sippi; two brothers. Kenneth Rogers of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, and D.F. 
Rogers of Temple: eight grandchildren,

including Dale Powell of Lockney; and 
four great-grandchildren.

ARE YOU 
BOOKED 

THIS EVENING?
’ ** X  A return to the classroom is a 

big investment in your time 
. " and energy. It affects your

career and your family. It 
changes your life.

It’s a t ^  step. And we 
know it.

That's why West Texas 
State University will meet 

you halfway - offering 
night courses as varied as 

^  your interests. Classes 
^  * v̂ ’ill be available at 

I Plainview High School 
in accounting, English,

' JH

political science and 
psychology beginning 
September 1.

For more information, contact the Office of Continuing Education
Box 495, Canyon, Texas 79016 

806/656-2037

\ A ^ t  l e x a s  S t a t e  U n iv e r s i t y

O N  S U P E R  P R E M I U M  
15 Y E A R  W A R R A N T Y  

J O N E S * B L A I R  P A IN T !
Polyflex
Latex
House
Point
FW« Itsistofft 

iK is t s  F M iiif ,  M i n i  
Mid MHIm m i \

i*Bloiri

15
' MnflkHfTT

Imf*

Interior/Exterior
Latex

CAULKING
11 OZ. TUBE.. \  _ /

$1.30
---------

Satin-X
Latex
Wall
Point

£«y to Affly 
SelotlM Ktsistont 

WoshoU*
Om Com Cmroft

N yflex  
Latex 
House 

& Trim
Modivn GIms rmbh 

Ftdt iKistwit 
(Mitls HnkNii, Mini 

and Uhtorini

Save $2 per gallon
Up to $20 on 10 gallons
Only through August 26,1988

SEE d e t a ils  in  o u r  STORE

“Professional Advice and Sendee “

Q u a lU ^ ^ S e rv ic ^ H h ^ j^ h ^ ^

CHURCH DIRECTOR Y
CXDAK HILL ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
Rev. H.D. Morton Jr., Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

LOCKNEY LATIN ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Rev. Joan Herrem
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.
Prayer Service - Friday 7:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
TEMPLO GETSEMANl 

308 Mlsalaslppi 
Rev. Daniel Herrem

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 

Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Family 

Night 7:30 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL 
Service Every Sunday 

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

: No Evening Services

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Dale M. Harter, Minister

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
J.C. Bailey, Minlater

Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Spanish Assembly,

Sunday 3:00 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 a.m.
Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 
Sunday Worship

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

“ ABUNDANT LIFE 
FELLOWSHIP’’

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 
Floydada

Ron Dyaart, Paator
; Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night 

Service 7:30 p.m.

: SAN JOSE CATHOUC CHURCH 
Lockney

Pastor: Fr. Jack Glat
Mon.-Fri. Liturgy 8:00 p.m-

' Saturday Vigil Mass
of Sunday 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Terry Bnrke

Sunday School 10-11:15 a.m.
Sunday Mass 11:30 a.m.

> Wednesday Mass 7:00 p.m.
Ultreya 8:00 p.m.

Office Phone 983-5878

t WEST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
Sunday Morning

Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

West College A Third, Lockney 
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 

Rev. Bruce Adnmaon
Sunday School &  Adult 

Bible Gass 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

nU ST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Robert Kirk

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:55 a.m.
UMY 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women. First 
Tuesday of Month Circles. Mon
day (2nd & 4th Monday nights) 
Tuesday & Wednesday mornings.

GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 

John Willinms, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service-Tuesday 8:00 p.m.
Service-Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

u'
. jt rt- •• • '*1 • j'• • '

‘ < SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tom Fisher, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday Ladies 

Prayer 2:00 p.m.
Thursday Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada 
Earl Blair, Paator

Sunday School • 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Worship 6:00 p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Sammy Hollaway 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Afternoon

Worship 2:00 p.m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rev. Pedro Reyes
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney

Tlvarsio Villarreal
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Christian Training 

Time 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada 

Bob Chapman
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Prayer 

Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Services 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Services 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Gany D. Higgs, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.it
Morning Worship 10:45 a.n
R.A.’s 5:(X)p.n
Church Training 6:00 p.n
Evening Worship 7:00 p.it
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.n
Youth Bible Study 7:00 p.n
(Jr. High & High School)
Kids of The King...

Children's Choir 7:00
Pre-school Choir &

Mission Friends 7:00
Adult Choir 8:00
Baptist Women 
1st and 3rd Mondays 
Saturday:
Men’s ftayer Meeting 7:30

p.m.

a.m.

i

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Floydada 

Dr. Rkky Johnaon
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Ralph Jackson, Paator
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
BTU 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Mid-Week Prayer ,

Wednesday 7:00 p.m. ‘
Bible Study ^

Thursday '7:00 p.m.
1

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ray Starnes, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.,
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. ‘
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p. m. 
Brotherhood breakfast last <

Saturday each month 7:00 a.m.

HRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
FLOYDADA

Rev. Howell E. Farnaworth, Jr. 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. ;
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 6:45 p.m.

LONE STAR 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

M.B. Baldwin, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

Evening 6:30 p.m.
Brotherhood, First Saturday 
Morning of Every Month.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Travis Curry, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor

Sunday Congregational 
Singing 10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION 
Floydada 

Rev. Lope Rando
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Church Training 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH 
Meets at the Y 

G.A. Van Hoose, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Night Prayer 7:30 p.m.

This page is being brought to 
you  through the courtesy of:
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Council adopts new budget year

REBELS PLACE FIRST-After placing first in the Floydada Softball league, 
the Rebels will play in the U .sJl^.A . State Tournament in Fort Worth, on 
August 12,13 & 14. Their league record was 14-0. Players consisted of: (left- 
right, top row) Joe Luck), C J .  Duran, David Sanchez, Daniel Peralez, ()scar 
Sanchez, Duncan Woody, and Barney Maldonado; (left-right, bottom row) 
Arnold Peralez, Jesse Rodriguez, Coach Matty Martinez, Edward Rodriguez, 
and Joe Tambunga Jr.

Travel trailer tips
Travel trailers and vehicles should be 

properly equipped to ensure safe travel 
during summer vacation time.

Steve Cochran, agricultural engineer 
with the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, said care should be taken to 
secure proper hitches and electrical 
hook-ups, along with taking safety pre
cautions when on the road.

A qualified hitch properly suited for 
the trailer tongue weight and your par
ticular automobile is a necessity, Co
chran said.

“Universal type hitches cannot al
ways be adapted to all automobiles,” he 
said. Heavy duty shock absorbers or 
springs may have to be installed on the 
car if the trailer tongue weight exceeds 
towing specifications.

‘Transmission coolers and external 
electric fan cooling devices can be used 
to supplement standard engine cooling 
fans,” Cochran said.

To compensate for the extra electrical 
load a trailer adds, a heavy duty flasher 
should be added to the turn signal and 
emergency flashers.

“Extra wiring presents a need for a 
quality trailer plug to make the added' 
electrical load compatible with your 
car,” Cochran said. A six connector plug 
allows for tail lights, left turn signal, 
right turn signal, stop lights, back up 
lights and a ground. If the trailer has

brakes, a seven or eight connector plug 
is needed.

A trailer’s added weight and length 
calls for extra equipment and safety 
precautions to ensure a safe trip.

“Extra length side minors may have 
to be added to the towing vehicle for 
good rear vision,” Cochran said. Wide 
angle mirrors used in conjunction with 
standard mirrors are best for covering 
blind spots.

When loading the trailer, place 60 
percent of the total weight in front of the 
trailer axle to provide maximum stabil
ity.

“Exua air should be added in the tires 
to reduce side-sway, overheating and 
possible failure,” Cochran said.

The added weight and length of a 
trailer alters driving conditions. Passing 
calls for at least doubling the space and 
time normally needed. Do notover-stcer 
when making lane changes or the trailer 
will sway or “whip,” he said.

Lightly pumping the brakes when 
stopping can prevent them from over
heating due to the extra load, Cochran 
said.

“By following these suggestions, 
your pace will be more leisurely, the 
drive smoother and safer, and your 
family will have a better chance to enjoy 
the scenery,” Cochran said.

S t e v e
ARRIKER

— DEMOCRAT — .
FOR SENATOR DISTRICT 30

VOTE SATURDAY 
AUGUST 13lh

Pd pot adv. by C 'irriker C'ampaifn Fund, P O  Box 517. Roby, T X  79543 
Ph 915/779-2295

The City of Floydada will institute a 
change in the budget year which will 
become effective October 1, 1989. 
Council members voted to change the 
flscal year to nin from October 1 to 
September 30 beginning with 1989. The 
change will necessitate a short budget 
year of six months at the conclusion of 
the current budget year on March 31, 
1989.

City offK:ials are making the change 
to make city government coincide more 
closely with other government entities 
and program, most of which operate on 
an October to Sq>tember f i s ^  year. 
The change will also allow the city to 
begin the budget year with at the time 
local tax payments begin coming in on 
October 1.

Floydada city council appointed four 
persons to serve on the 9-1-1 Emer
gency Communications System Board 
at the August 9 session. These four will 
represent various city departments 
throughout the planning and implemen
tation stages of an emergency commu
nications system. Appointed at the 
Tuesday evening session were Nancy 
Willson to represent the council, James 
Hale to represent the police department, 
Bobby Welbom to represent the Are 
dq)artment and Rhonda Guthrie to rep
resent EMS.

John Earl Simpson, manager of 
Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority, 
and Gale White, secretary, met with the 
council to present the proposed 1988-89 
budget for the water facility which sup
plies Floydada’s water. The city’s share 
of the proposed budget amounts to 
$283,264.83, payable at a rate of 
$23,605 per month beginning (Detob^ 
1,1988.

In addition to reviewing the proposed 
lake budget, council members heard a 
brief report of the improvements and 
activities being concentrated on at this 
time at Lake Mackenzie. White noted 
that the RV parking facilities have been 
expanded to include 38 sites at present 
and that a Ashing house is planned for a 
location on Tule Creek.

White stated, “The board feels that 
this will be a good investment towards 
serving some of the public we do not 
now reach. It will afford older people a 
chance to Ash without negotiating the 
shore areas or having to go out on a boat 
This will also serve small children and 
others not able to enjoy the lake as it is.”

An accumulated $100,000 which has 
been amassed since the lake facility was 
opened to the public may be returned to 
participating cities in the form of a lump 
sum payment to the bond reserve fund 
for retirement of bonded indebtedness if 
the lake board of directors approves 
according to White. He told Floydada 
council members that this use of accu
mulated gate fees would result in a sub
stantial reduction in the city obligation 
to that fund in the future.

1

Shop

SATURDAY MORNING INJURY CUNIC OPEN 
EACH WEEK 8AM-N00N MINIMAL CHARGE

Getting You Back 
In the Game...

The Sports Medicine Center of the Southwest is a com
prehensive treatment program for the competitive athlete 
as well as the general sports enthusiast. It features a 
state-of-the-art diagnostic and rehabilitation facility equip
ped to care for most any sports related injury. The center 
is operated under the direction of a team of physician 
specialists, plus registered physical therapists and an exer
cise physiologist. The entire team is in tune with the 
special needs of athletes and their desire and determina
tion to excel. They understand the frustration an injury 
can impose on them. But more important, this team has 
the know-how to treat an injury and put the athlete back 
in condition as quickly as possible.

•  Pre-season Physical Exams
•  X-ray Equipment
•  Body Composition Assesment
•  Body Mechanics Evaluation
•  Rehabilitation
•  Sport Specific Screenings
•  Sport Specific Injury / Fitness Clinics
•  Weight Training
•  Physical Therapy
•  Diet & Nutrition Counseling
•  Coach / Trainer Clinics

SP O R TS

Outside Lubbock Call 1 -800-942-5111

M EDICINE C EN TER
of the Southwest

6602 South Quaker Avenue 
(806) 792-0777

Ordinance number 715 was adopted, 
authorizing and allowing update service 
credits and annuity increases for city 
employees covered by the Texas Mu
nicipal Retirement System for 1989. 
This is a yearly action required to con
tinue city participation in the retirement 
program.

A discussion of the need to clean up 
the depot property belonging to the 
Burlington Northern Railroad resulted 
in the council requesting that city attor
ney Steve Hale begin the prpccss by 
writing a letter ciAng city ordinances 
against del{q)idated and unsightly prop
erties in the city. The railway Arm faces 
penalties and/or Anes if they do not 
agree to clear away the debris on the 
property.

Payment to Jamigin Construction 
Company for seal coating several city 
streets was authorized contingent upon 
the settlement of a claim for a damaged 
driveway during the seal coating. The 
$36,882.20 payable to the Arm will be 
withheld until the claim is satisfactori- 
aly settled.

Council members voted to deny a 
request from a Lubbock resident who 
asked that the water services be con
nected at a house which has been vacant 
for more than two years. The party told 
the council that he needed the water 
service in order to “clean up the house” 
but could not afford the required $100 
deposit Council denied service until 
such time as a deposit is made based on 
a city ordinance requiring payment of a 
$ 1 (X) deposit before any city services are 
connected.

City manager Gary Brown reported to 
the council on the status of two litigation 
cases involving the city. The Arst a 
condemnation suit against Helen Faye 
Hammonds concerning land for a pro-' 
posed landAll expansion, is close to 
settlement if Hammonds delivers to the 
city a signed deed by August 10. Upon 
receipt of the deed, the city will pay the 
agreed upon settlement totaling 
$28,999.95.

The second suit, Helen Faye Ham
monds suit against the city for allcdgcd 
damages to her land and health, was 
dismissed in District Court and to all 
intents and purposes has been settled by 
dismissal. Brown reported to the council

that the city liability insurance may 
cover the cost of the legal fees involved 
in the defense mounted by the city. This 
would mean that Floydada would be 
relieved of any obligations for payment 
of lawyers fees or court costs yet due and 
would receive reimbusement for fees 
already paid.

Council members tabled an ordinance 
dealing with the sale of city property by 
bid or public auction pending more in
formation. Also tabled was discussion

of the annexation ordinance until such 
time as the ordinance is prepared and 
reviewed by the council.

Attending the August meeting were 
council members Wayne Russell, 
Nancy Willson, Ginger Warren, Frank 
Breed and Amado Morales. Leroy 
Bums was not present Others in atten
dance were Mayor Parnell Powell, city 
secretary Jimmie Lou Stewart, city 
manager Gary Brown, city attorney 
Steve Hale and the Hesperian reporter.

C entral P lains Regional H ospital is 
p leased to announce the opening ot 

' T he  L onetree  C e n te r;
A p sych ia tric  se rv ice  o f 

C en tra l P la ins R egional H osp ita l.

T h e  C en te r o ffe rs  a  m o d ern ,
com prehensive  psych iatric  

p ro g ram  fo r in pa tien t trea tm en t 
o f psych iatric  illness.

1-800-438-8989

Please jo in  us fo r a 
Special O pen  H ouse 
Sunday , A ugust 14 

2 :0 0 -4 ;0 0  p .m .
at C entral P lains Regional Hospital

2601 D.mm.n Road • Pla.nv.ev». Texas 79072

lC L E N C E i

G R E a F I b  I  H  P R I Z E S ^

★ A New Ford Ranger

★ A $1,000 LeviVWardrobe 
★ 50 - Levi’s*Outfits 

★ 1300 - Levi’s*557™ Jeans

R E G IS T E R  H E R E !
Saks Ptyaif f  t Opni
Satar4«)n 9 a .a . • S p .ai. 
Ragalar H iM n  I  i .h . - 4 p .a .

F L O Y D A D A 983-3761 763-1234

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
UH TIMC
SCRVICf
CUARANTU
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WEEKLY TELEVISION SCHEDULE
THU. AUG 11 • Weekdays •
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WED, AUG 17
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1 1  30 " Varied « Scrabble RasOess Loving • Varied " Bdyshap's
(95) Varied Varied iw m News News AN My Nawlywad « to Varied

I c  30 • Varied to Days el Our Beautiful ChiMran Dating Gama - - Varied
^ PM • • AHca Uvea As lha World One Uls to Varied la n -
1  :30 " Varied 1 Day AaaOier Taras Liva Varied •• to ”
O  PM (:05) T 0 J Varied Kollar World Guiding Light Ganaral Varied to to
fc  :30 (:35) Flial Seaaaie Varied Varied HospHal Doubla Dare to to Varied
Q  PM (:05) Flial Straal Varied as Oprah A. GrHtith Ghosibustars (:2S) Varied -
W 30 (:35) Brady Mr. Ragars Varied •• Wlalray Dhrorca Ct. DuckTales to - ’

(:05) Baave Read Ralabow - SMvsr Spoea Paopla's CL World ol Varied to Varied
^  30 (:35) Varla 321 Cealact • - OH. Strokes Superior Ct. Disney Varied - Varied
c (:05) Vsrie Sit A FH • ai----N8W1 3's Company Jaepardyl Family Ties ■* Varied
W :30 (:35) Varla Bus Rpl • NBC News CBS Nows ABC News Varied • -
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MORNING EVENING

9:0S(I) ww T ilt Partd itt Comwtiion (1979, 
Adventure Drama) Buddy Ebsen. tonme 
Ebsen A successful but notorious attorney 
searches for his missing son.

AFTERNOON
12:05(2) *  Wonder Woman (1974. Adventure) 

Cathy Lee Crosby. Ricardo Montalban. 
Wonder Woman leaves her home to 
undertake a special mission

7:00 d )  Silent Rage (1962. Drama) Chuck 
Norris. Ron Silver Town is terrorized by an 
indestructible, homicidal madman 
O  * * * *  “Kramer vs Kramer” ABC 
Thursday NigM Movie (1979. Comedy 
Drama) Duslin Hoffman. Meryl Streep 
Advertising executive fights uphill cour
troom battle to keep his son p  

7:20 QD A Man Called Horu (1970. 
Western) Richard Harris. Judith Anderson 
An English lord adapts after he is captured 
by S ioux Indians.

9:35 (2) * *  Triumphs ol a Man Called Horse
(1983. Drama) Richard Harris. Michael 
Beck Murderous prospectors threaten the 
Sioux tribe with total destruction. 

11:30(1) * *  Creator (1985. Comedic Drama) 
Peter O'Toole. Martel Hemingway An 
eccentric, yet visionary scientist is intent on 
creating life.

11:35 QD wwwvb Sergeant York (1941. Drama 
(Colorized)) Gary Cooper. Waller Brennan. 
Story of a mountain boy who captures a 
German position

12:00(01 ‘ Trackdown: Finding the Goodbar 
Killer" CBS Late Movie (1983, I^udrama) 
George Segal. Shelley Hack. The true story

FR ID A Y C )  11‘HH III* TV I I•■̂ IM̂  ̂ L'.IOII)' lin I t  VV.Hth TX August 12

9:05 (2) * *  Long Journey Back (1978. Drama) 
Mike Connors. Cions Leachman. A girl is 
physically and emotionally handicapped 
after a wreck

EVENING

AFTERNOON
12:05(2) * * *  Rons Ja lle 's Mazes and 

Monsters (1982. Drama) Tom Hanks. 
Wendy Crewson Four (jifted students' 
obsession with game leads to tragedy.

7:00(1) www'/k Iceman (1984. Science 
Fiction) Timothy Hutton, Lindsay Crouse. A 
scientific expedition discovers a frozen, but 
living. Neanderthal
0  wVh To Uve and Ola in LA. (1985. 
Action Drama) William Petersen, Willem 
Dafoe A federal agent combs L A. hunting 
the killer of his best friend 

7:30 (D  **>/k ‘ Any Which Way You Can" CBS 
Friday Movie (1980. ComMy Drama) ( l̂int 
Eastwood. Sondra Locke. Truck driver and

his orangutan pick up spare change with his 
fights

11:30 (£  * *  The Premonition (1976. Suspense 
Drama) Sharon Farrell. Richard Lynch. 
Adopted child disappears when her natural 
mother returns as a spirit.
0  *w Creator (1965. Comedic Drama) 
Peter O'Toole. Mariel Hemingway. An 
eccentric, yet visionary scientist is intent on 
creating life.

12:00 dS wwwvk To Have and Have Not (1944. 
Adventure Drama) Humphrey Bogart. 
Lauren Bacall

5:00(0 ***Vt Command Decision (1948. 
Drama) Clark Gable. Walter Pidgeon An Air 
Force captain fights to send bombers 
farther into Germany

11:05(2) The Boy Who Crtod Warewoit
(1973. Horror) Kenwin Matthews. Elaine 
Oevry A boy s werewolf dad dies, 
accidentally passing the curse to his son.

fellow
2:30 0  WWW Five Pennies (1959. Musical 

Biography) Danny Kaye. Barbara Bel 
Geddes Jazz trumpeter Red Nichols gives 
up his career lor his sick daughter

EVENING

AFTERNOON
12:00 0  *wvk Rk s  ter Your LMo. Chartto

Brown (1977. Animated) Charlie Brown 
learns leadership and is tested by summer 
camp bullies

1:05(2) ** Haw to Frame a FIgg (1971. 
Comedy) Don Knotts, Joe Flynn. Corrupt 
city officials make a fall guy of an honest

10:30 d )  * *  March or Dio (1977. Drama) Gene 
Hackman. Terence Hill. Fresh out of battle, 
an embittered officer is given a new 
assignment
0  wwvk The Throe Stooges Moot 
Horculos (1962. Comedy) The Three 
Stooges. Vicki Tnckett Three Stooges fmd 
themselves bKk  m ancient Ithaca 

11:00 d> ***^4 They Drive by Night (1940. 
Drama (Cotorized)) Humphrey Bogart. Ann

Sheridan Two truckers become involved in 
a murder

1:30(0 * * * *  Tha Great Ziagfeld (1936. 
Musical Biography) William P ^ H .  Myrna 
Loy. Story ol the great Broadway show
man's life
0  w *  Amerkaa JusHce (1986. Action 
Drama) Gerald McRaney. Jameson Parker 
When the law s on the wrong side, the only 
lustice comes from a gun.

3iW  d ) * * *  The Trial at BWy Jack. Pari 2 
(1974. Adventure Drama) Tom Laughlin, 
Delores Taylor. Billy Jack returns to the 
desert after serving a pnson term.

3 :3 0 0  * * *  LMto Bey Last (1953. Drama) 
Bing Crosby. Claude Dauphin A war 
correspondent finds a boy in an orphanage 
who might be his son
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KTXT
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8

Lubbock
HBO SHOW ESPN
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0  :3fl BasabaH Lahrar Beasoa Win. Lose Baason Wheel Ma)or League Mov: While Straet SpdWk
^  PM (:2i) A Man Uahrarsa Metr. SHeat Cosby 41 Hours Mov: Kramer Baseball Water Mov: Odd PGAGoH
• 30 CsUad Horse Changed Rage Din World vs Kramar Summer Couple to
o  ^ Myslaryt ■» Cheers Shnoa and to to Mov: No Way to to
0  30 " ■ " Night Court Simon - Out " "

Q  ^ to Upstairs Nears LA  Uw Cagney A Hothouse to to Mov: Pirates USAC Sprints
y  :30 (:35) " to to Lacey to Video " to to

i n Triumphs of Body Elect. TZeae News News Nears Cheers Tanner '88 to to
T o  30 a Man CaHad Bus Rpl Trapper Jeha. TanIghI Show 3's Company M"A"S"H Lala Show Mov: OeeUi " SprtCnIr

1 1  ^ Horse Sign Off M.D. *• Night Hsal Love Connect - Before (:1S) Slow Cycling
1 1  :30 (:3S) Serge Creator Laltarmaa Nighlliae Ruidoso Dishonor Bum to

S U N D A Y August 14

9:35 9 ) A * *  Cheyeans Autumn (1964. 
Drama) Richard Widmark. Carroll Baker. 
The Cheyennes leave their reservation and 
return to their native land.

10:00(1) Gun ol Zangara (1961. Robert Stack. 
Robert Middleton

11:00 0  A *  Second Chorus (1940i Musical 
Romance (Colorized)) Fred Astaire. 
Paulette Goddard. Two trumpet players 
compete for a girl and a job with an 
orchestra

1 :0 0 0  ** The Concrete Cowboys (1979, 
Mystery Adventure) Jerry Reed. Tom 
Selleck. Two men arrive in Nashville and

, find themselves involved in blackmail. 
5:00(2) Funny Lady (1975. Musical 

Comedy) Barbra Streisand, James Caan. 
Fanny's love for gambler Nicky threatens 
her marriage to Billy Rose.

EVENING
5:00 (2) The Wild Horse 
0:00(11) “Perry Mason: The Case of the 

Shooting Star" NBC Sunday Night at the
Movies (1986. Drama) Raymond Burr. 
Barbara Hale. Perry defends an actor

director of murdering a famous TV host.
(R)
US “News at Eleven" CBS Sunday Movie
(1986. Drama) Martin Sheen. Peter Riegert 
Anchorman creates media controvery when 
he breaks a sensitive story Q  

12:30 0  WWW The Mating Season (1951. 
Comedy) Gene Tierney, Thelma Ritter. 
Mother of ambitious man comes to live in 
his home as a sen/ant

2:15 0 T h e  Bus Is Coming (1978. Mike Simms, 
Stephine Faulkner

2:30 GD *w>/k Hell on Frisco Bey (1955 
Drama) Alan Ladd. Edward G. Robinson

M O N D A Y C> tfiSB  Tm- TV L ts lH i l  Gf<xn» UK  Ft W nrlh  TX August 15
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C PM ( 05) Andy MacNeil Barney Nears Nears News Family Ties (5:45) Close (Coni) SprtsCnIr
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7 PM League D C Week Mov: kamaa Best el Hew Bugs Sltengers Mov: To Live to Mov: Splash to

v:W base|e* - WaMBt BIsopsrs,, Mov: Any Full House. ■end Die la to to -
o PM to 6reat to Blaclie's '' Which Way Belvddere L.A. Mov: •a

O 30 to Parfermaaces to Yen Can Married Dora ■ Nightmare on (:50) Cmdy Top Rank
Q PM (:20) HMH to Nears Miami Vka to 20/20 Rockiord Elm 2 Brothers Boxing

:30 (:50) Stoog to to ad to to Files Mov: Dave "

i n
PM (:05) Tracks EiH 13 T Zena Nears Nears News Cheers Nightmare on Mov: No Way •a

lU 30 to Bus Rpl Trapper Jehn. TeaighI Show 3's Company M"A*S"H Late Show Elm 3 Out SprtsCnIr
1 1 PM (:05) Tracks Austin CHy M.D. to Tejanos Love Connect to (:10) Vietn to Harness Race
1 1 30 Limits Premoaltloa LeOarmaa Videos Golf Updates Creator (:40) Hitch to Action Cycle
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C PM (:05) Andy MacNeil Barney Nears Nears News Family Ties Mov: North Mov: Back to SprtsCnIr
D :30 Major League Lahrar Benson Win. Lose Benson Wheal Curr. AHair Shore School B'ball Mag.
7 PM Baseball Nal'l Mov: ALF Nearhart Uleguesl Feed People to to America Cup

:30 to Geographic American Hogan Fam. Cavanaughs to WXRP " to Yachting
o PM to American Graimi Republican Republlcaa Republican Mov: Mov: Stand by Mov: Swimming
0 :30 to Maslars to National National National Brannigan Me Assauination to

Q PM (:15) Off Center (:15j Nears Coavaallen Convontioa Coavenlian to to to Cycling
:30 Caadidale Volce/Daace M to to to to Comedy Hour Mov: Karate to

i n h i Body Elect. TZone News News News Curr. AHalR to Kid B'ball Hits
lU

,lu. :30 to Bus Rpl Trspper Juba. Carson 3's Company M*A"S*H Late Show Mov: to SprtsCatr

1 1 ,
h i la SIgoOtl M.D. to HwitSf Leva Connect . to Stearardess to LP8T Boarling

1 I f :30 Explorer Key to Rebec LaOerman to Nighlline Omen School (:4S) Extra to

MORNING

9:05(2) Paper Dolls (1982. Drama) Joan 
Hackett. Jennifer Warren. Pressures put on 
teenage high fashion models.

EVENING
7:00(1) American Graffiti (1973.

Comedy) Richard Dreyfuss. Ronny Howard. 
Four friends get together before two leave 
tor college in the 1950s

8 :0 0 0  ***/k Brannigan (1975. Suspense 
Drama) John Wayne. Richard Attenbor
ough. A cop goes to London to recapture a 
mobster who fled the country.

9:15(2) * * *  The Candidate (1972. Drama) 
Robert Redford, Peter Boyle. A young 
lawyer fights a middle aged incumbent for 
his senate seat.

11:30(2) * *  Key to Rebecca, Part 1 (1984. 
Suspense) David Soul, Clift Robertson. 
Ruthless Nazi is out to destroy the British 
Army.
0  WWW The Omen (1976, Suspense 
Drama) Gregory Peck, Lee Remick. A boy's 
bewildered parents slowly realize their son 
is the Antichrist

12:00(0) *wvk “Blind Dale" CBS U ta Movie
(1984. Thriller) Joseph Bottoms, Kirstie 
Alley. Former blind man finds himself 
involved with serial murderer.

1:30 0  Charlie Grant's War (1985. Drama)
R.H. Thompson. Joan Drenstein. True story 
of diamond broker who helped Jews in 
war-torn Vienna.

3:30 0  wwv^ The Black Orchid (1959. Drama) 
Sophia Loren. Anthony Ouinn. A gangster s 
widow and a businessman find their 
romance threatened

Remember to 
vote Aug. 15
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c  kU(U) L Jones (590) (Coal) Mov: (5:00) SprtsCnIr
0 :30 Gunsmoke Chicago Command TBA SpscoCamp Invaders Irem Horse Dgst
^  AM |:05| Benanxe Farm Rpl Gumnd Killy Wizards Solid GeW to Mov: HHI B Dance
7 30 to World Smurls Muppel Pound Pup to to to Sprtsmen

Q *** (05) Charlande to Bebios Monster Bust Loose Mov: La to Fishin'
0 30 Natlonel Psople to to F'stones Pollard Ford Bamba to Outer Ufa

Geographic MteerHy ALF Pee Wee Real Johnny to Mev: Boy Pulling
9 30 Explorsr COWMIM. Superman AMa Mty Mouse Ghostbusters Cenalos to Friend Trivia

in  *** (95) Success Bad BWIken fraggle Papaya Bugs A Showcase Leadfoot to SpoAm
1 0  30 WrasHlai PBS Preview Parade Archies Dennis Tureely Sea Hunt Mov: Fiddler to SprtsCnb

i  i  *** ( 05) Bey Mlcre to Lubbock Honte Toon Well Crack-ups WresHing on the Root " Horseshow
1 1  30 Who Cried Made in re * I'm ToHlag Galexy Tom A Jerry to to Mov: Masters Jumping

i O Werearall Collectibles ee Farm Report Ouartarhorse SI So Puedet Mov: Rsco lor to ol Hie Pro Tennis
I Z  :30 " Madonna Soul Train Wild Kingdom PeHard Ford Sport Friend Your Lila. to Universe to

4  PM ( 05) How to Medjogerje to (:15) NBC WrosHIng PGA Charlie to to
1  30 Frame a CoNocten T A T BasabaH to Championship Brown UFOs Mov: Rvnge of to

EltB Mtrwk BusBn' Game el the 1 Love Lucy GoH to to Nerds 2 -

Z  30 VIcMry Gdn. Ckas Chrge Week Blueblochers to Mov: Five Mov: to "
( 05) Andy Art Forum BasabaH ee TBA - Pennies Specoballs Mov: Howard Yearbook

3  30 (:3S) Gomer Wild Am. fO N CBS Sports to to ** Hie Duck Yearbook
( 05) HbHI German Pro ee Magnum. Saturday • TBA " to Horse Racing

A  :30 (:35) Hogan Soccer ee P.I. to - Pul on HHs Mov: to to

r  PM (05) Mysteryl ee PoHard Ford Comedy Club Fishing TX Ches. Charge SpacoCamp Mov: Invaders Pro Rodeo
5  30 Wrestling to ee NBC Nows Naurs ABC News She SherHf to from Mars to

£  PM (Coal) Upstairs Living re Calry Rpl Hue Haw News Star Trek: (Coal) (5:00) SprtsCnb
0  30 (:3S) Major to Mom Fam Medical Jml to Wheel Next G Mov: Armed Invaders Irem Mnstr Trek
•g PM League Eventag at Supermadel Fad ol Ufa K. A AIHe NFL Reporters and Dangerous Mov: Masters on Road
7 :30 Baseball Peps of the World ChoKh Shaw Frank's PI. Pre-Season to of Hie Racing

Q te Laarrsnce ee Gold Girls Tour ol Duty Football AJRA Rodeo Mov: La Universe IHRA Drag
0  :30 (45) Walk ee Amen m to to Bamba to Racing

Csusisau Aastia CHy Naurs Hunter Campaign •a to to Motown on Motorcycle
9  30 (:45) Stoeg Lhnits ee to BB: Rap to to to Shovriime Racing

i n (:05) Tracks Lanesma Pina Hogan Ntwt News News Werawoll Comedy Heur Mov: VendeHi SprtsCnb
10 :30 to Sign Off Mor March Saturday CfvrtMyt Mov: Stooges. Derkside Live to WresHing

i i  ^ (:05) Tracks or Die Night Live Mov: Drive by Hercules DerhsMe Mov: Cobra to to

11 30 to to to Night to WresHing to Rvnge of Nor Aussie Foote
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(D)
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8
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PM ( 05) Andy Mk NoH Barney Naurs Nows Nows Family Ties (5:00) (5:00) North SprtsCnb
U :30 Major Loaguo Lebror BasobaH Win. Lose Benson Wheel Cun. AHab Summer ol Shore Surfer Mag
7 hH BasobaH Nova te MaHock Summer Who's Boss? EMs Olivia Underl Mov: Tough Classic
i 30 to to ee ■ Ptayhousa FuH House Prastey's to Guys Summer

Q PM to Far Pelond •a Ra ĥMIc m -̂---*-*«--- Republican Gracaland Mar. Monster H to
0 :30 to to ee NaHonal NeHonel National - Sguad Beach

Q PM (:15j Dasby P.O.V. ee CWIV#NttON CttVMNMI ei " Mov: Rvnge ol VoNeybaH
:30 News to w IB AlbscHons Nerds 2 Water Skiing

i n
PM to Body Elect. T Zeno Nows Ntwt we----NtWI Curr. Attab Tanner w

lU :30 *• Bus Rpl Trapper John, Carson 3's Company M*A*8*H Late Show Mov: Armed GleasonI SprtsCnb
1 1 PM (;i5) Sign on M.D. « Diamonds Levs Connect - and Dangerous Mov: Pirates PGA Tour
1 1 :30 BeguHod Key to Roboc Letterman NighHina Damien: to to Run A Race

MORNING EVENING
9:05 (2) *  Flight to Hotocaust (1977. Drama) 

Patrick Wayne. Christopher Mitchum. 
Troubleshooters are called m when a plane 
crashes into a skyscraper

AFTERNOON
12:05 (2) *w w  Kung Fu (1972. Drama) Keith 

Carradine. Barry Sullivan. Half American 
Bhuddist monk flees to the American 
West

9:15(2) ww*A Oestry (1955, Western) Audie 
Murphy, Man Blanchard. A deputy becomes 
a laughing stock when he refuses to carry 
a gun.

11:15 (2) rkAw The Beguiled (1971, Drama) Clint 
Eastwood. Geraldine Page A wounded 
Union soldier finds refuge in a Southern 
girls school.

11:30 OD ww Key to Rebecca. Part 2 (1984. 
Suspense) David Soul. Cliff Robertson. 
Ruthless Nazi is out to destroy the British 
Army.

0  ww>  ̂Damieu: Omen It (1978, Horror) 
William Holden. Lee Grant Damien, now 13 
years old. is told of his demonic destiny.

12:00 (CD ‘ FsntosUc Journey" CBS Late Movie 
(1977, Science Fiction) Scott Thomas, Ike 
Eisenmann. ^lentists land in a world where 
past, present and future co exist.

1:15 (2) *wvk Pursuit ol the Graf Spee (1957, 
Adventure Drama) John Gregson, Anthony 
Ouayle. The Allies attempt to destroy the 
Nazi battleship, the Graf Spee 

1:30 0  ww My Pal Trigger (1946. Western) 
Roy Rogers, Gabby Hayes Roy Rogers 
suffers the loss ol his beloved horse. 
Trigger •

[W ED N ES D A Y ©  1988 Th»» Tv L*s|ih Ft Wfwth TX August 17

9:05(2) * *  OeuT Give Un the SMp (1959. 
Comedy) Jerry Lewis. Dina Merrill A new 
bridegroom is called to D C. to answer lor 
a misswg destroyer

AFTERNOON
12:05(2) **w  World War III. Part 1 (1982. 

Drama) Rock Hudson. Brian Keith. Nuclear 
war looms when Russians invade Alaska

EVENING
1 :3 0 0  WWW Dakeia (1945 Western) John

Wayne, Vera Ralston. The Dakota frontier is 
a land of open spaces and hazardous 
adventures

9:15(2) wwwvk Charley Varrick (1973. 
Adventure) Walter Matthau. Joe Don Baker 
A small town bank robber accidentally 
steals the mob's money.

11:30(2) * w w w  Easy Rider (1969, Drama) 
Dennis Hopper, Peter Fonda. Two young 
men on I trip to New Orleans experience the 
fast life
(1) WWW Harry and Tauto (1974. Comedy) 
Art Camay. Ellm Burstyn A72yearoldman 
m akn a cross country trip with fm cat. 
0  WWW The Brethaihaad (1969. Drama)

Kirk Douglas. Alex Cord. Retired Mafia 
leader discovers hts brother has been sent 
to kill him.

12:00 (01 ww “Fire oa tha Moualala" CBS Lala
Muvie (1981. Drama) Ron Howard, Buddy 
Ebsen Crusty old hmer refuses when the 
A n ^  asks him to vacate his ranch.

1:15 (1) WWW The World el Suzie Woug (1960. 
Drama) William Holden. Nancy Kwan An 
American artist m Hong Kong falls for a 
beautiful straet girl

1 :3 0 0  WWW They Made Me a Crtmiual
(1939. Adventure Drama) John Garfield. 
Claude Rams A champion prize fighter goes 
into hiding believing he murdered a man.
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Azodrin denied registration

Pest Management Newsletter
By C. M ark Brown 

Extension Agent-Entomology
GENERAL SITUATION
Our hot, humid weather pattern with 

localized evening showers has contin
ued this week. These conditions will be 
favorable for bollworm egg develop
ment

BoUworm egg laying activity has 
increased.

The final ruling came on Azodrin this 
week. The Section 18 request was de
nied.

Threshold levels of com borer eggs 
were detected in Floyd Co. com this 
week. Midge infestations continue to be 
found.

COTTON
As expected, bollworm egg laying 

activity increased this week. The high
est counts recorded in our program 
fields included 19,000 eggs and 5,400 
worms 2 mi. SW of Lorenzo, 17,000 
eggs and 1,300 worms S. of Ralls, and
12.000 eggs and 5,000 worms near the 
Owens community. Some egg laying 
was also detected around Sandhill and 
Dougherty.

The majority of the eggs are being 
laid in the plant terminals and on upper 
leaves. We are also finding quite a few 
cabbage looper eggs in cotton, so don’t 
confuse these two eggs, which are simi
lar in size. The cabbage looper eggs are 
almost always laid on the underneath 
sides of the leaves, and arc wider than 
tall (almost doughnut shaped).

We arc using a threshold of 8,(XX) to
10.000 worms per acre. However, if you 
don’t feel comfortable with finding 
those 1/16 and 1/8-inch sized worms, 
you should consider using a threshold of
5.000 to 6,000 worms. Remember that 
this threshold is for small and medium 
sized worms. Don’t make an application 
on the basis of eggs alone. Eggs are 
creamy-white when first laid, and turn 
brown as they near hatching. These eggs

will take 3-5 days to develop. Knowing 
this information will assist you in timing 
an application.

This has been quite an aphid year. We 
have been batUing these apids for over a 
month now. We have received excellent 
control in program fields treated with a 
ground rig (with drops) and have also 
received very good control via wide- 
swathing aerially. Withtheexcqjtionof 
one of the earliest treated fields, we have 
not seen any aphid resurgence in pro
gram fields that were treated for aphids. 
Last week we had to spray all our pro
gram fields in the Sandhill area for 
aphids. This week we had to control 
a{4iids in the Aiken and Providence 
program fields. Remember that where 
aphids are heavy, bollworm eggs and 
larvae arc extremely difficult to find. If 
you have a field with aphids in it, you 
should spend an extra amount of time 
checking for worms. Alsodon’tletthese 
aphids hurt you while waiting for boll- 
worms. If you start seeing honeydew 
speckling the leaves and aphids are on 
the majority of the plants (25 per leaf 
average), you should consider treat
ment

GRAIN SORGHUM
We are continuing to find midge in

festations in blooming sorghum. While 
these midge numb«s have generally not 
been high enough to warrant control in 
commercial sorghum, seed maize may 
be a different story, depending on crop 
value. My experience, to date, with sor
ghum midge, has indicated that these 
infestation levels are highly variable 
from one field to the next Therefore, the 
only way to make an accurate decision is 
by frequent scouting of each field. Refer 
to last week’s issue for suggested insec
ticides to control sorghum midge. If you 
arc going to treat a seed production field, 
be sure to check with my office or your 
seed company representative first since 
some female lines are extremely sensi

tive to certain insecticides.
Greenbug control has been required 

in some fields. However, beneficial and 
parasite activity has been very good, and 
one of our program fields have required 
greenbug control as of yet. The treat
ment threshold for sorghum in the head-^ 
ing to hard dough stages is before the 
death of two full-sized leaves. Be care
ful not to confuse greenbug damage 
with low nitrogen levels in lower leaves, 
which causes a general yellowing of the 
entire leaf.

Continue to check grain sorghum 
fields for spider mite infestations, par
ticularly along the south and west field 
margins. Mite populations are still very 
light in most fiel^.

CORN
A request fw a Section 18 registra

tion of Azodrin was denied August 2. 
This is the final word. Subsequently, a 
Section 18 registration has been re
quested for Supracide, and its approval 
is anticipated as of today.

When Furadan is used for South
western com borer control, and mites 
are relatively light, some mite conU'ol 
will be achieved. Also, based on previ
ous experience, Furadan does not tend 
to flare mites as seen with some pyre- 
throid applications. However, a pyre- 
throid application will be a less expen
sive com borer treatment when mite 
numbers are not of concern.

Dimethoate (Cygon, Dimate) 
worked surprisingly well in many in
stances last year for Banks grass mite 
control. This should be one of the more 
economical mite applications. However 
1 know that availability of this chemical 
has been a problem in our area. Speak
ing from an IPM standpoint, I have to 
say that beneficial activity on mites has 
been very good in many of our fields. Be 
sure that mites are still present before 
making an application for mites. Don’t 
be guilty of treating damage symptoms.

Right-to-know legislation passed
The Texas Legislature passed the 

nght-to-know legislation in 1987. The 
purpose of this law is to provide farmers 
and agricultural workers with important 
information about pesticides used on 
Texas crops, the health effects of these 
pesticides and ways to minimize pesti
cide exposure to themselves and their 
families. The law concerns the follow
ing:

-agricultural employers who them
selves or through labor agents hire, 
migrant or seasonal workers and whose 
gross annual payroll for those workers is 
$15,000 or more and who casually use 
or store 55 gallons or 500 lbs. of any one 
pesticide (active ingredient).

-agricultural employers who them
selves or through labor agents hire per
manent agricultural workers whose 
gross annual payroll is $50,000 or more

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.

-9833584

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADA

rtoydada

I

983-3717

PIICCPI  I ’ C
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R u s s e l l 's

Flo\dada

FLOYD COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT

Floydada 983-3732

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE GINS 

INC
f E o o p !

Floydada 983-288T

and who annually use or store 55 gallons 
or 500 lbs. of any pesticide.

-agricultural workers who plant, cul
tivate, harvest, or handle an agricultural 
or horticultural commodity in its un
manufactured state or who handle a 
chemical covered by the law.

-entities which normally store pesti
cides in an amount in excess of 55 gal
lons or 500 lbs. arc subject to the Emer
gency Reporting Requirement

The law requires agricultural em
ployers to be responsible for the follow
ing:

-provide workers with relevant crop 
sheets and ensure that they are read 
aloud to workers at least once each work 
season,

-inform workers about relevant pes
ticide re-entry intervals,

-maintain Workplace Chemical Lists 
and Material Safety Data Sheets and 
make these available to workers or their 
representative upon request,

-provide other basic health and safety 
information, approved by TDA, to their 
workers on the frst payday of each woik 
season,

-provide emergency information to 
workers, local fire chiefs, medical per
sonnel and designated farmworker r ^  
resentatives, upon request.

The emergency reporting require
ment applies to persons or entities which 
normally store more than 55 gallons or 
500 lbs. of pesticides at a location within 
one-quarter mile of a residential area. 
Those covered by this clause are re
quired to notify their local fire chief of 
the name and phone number of a respon-

Penalty to 
be charged

The U.S. Department of Agriculture 
announced that producers may no 
longer redeem com pledged as collat
eral for Farmer-Owned Reserve (FOR) 
loans without paying a penalty.

Milton Hertz, executive vice presi
dent of USDA’s Commodity Credit 
Corporation, said the decision was made 
following a review of Aug. 1 average 
market prices reported by USDA’s 
Agricultural Marketing Service. The 
prices were adjusted to reflect the mar
ket price received by producers.

The national average adjusted price 
of $2.34 per bu.shel for com on Aug. 1 
was 69 cents below the reserve trigger 
release level. Storage payments for com 
pledged as collateral for FOR loans will 
continue to be made by the CCC.

Contact: Harold Connor (202) 447- 
8223.

V
\

L

Water District receives $1 million

sible person who can be contacted. 
Upon request by the fire chief, one must 
provide copies of the Workplace 
Chemical Lists and the Material Safety 
Date Sheets and allow inspection of the 
storage area.

Penalties for noncompliance will be 
enforced by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture and penalties will vary 
dq)ending on the nature of the violation 
and may include administrative fines of 
up to $5(X), civil penalties of up to 
$5,000, and criminal penalties of up to 
$25,000 per violation.

A meeting will be held on Thursday, 
August 11 in the community room of the 
new Crosby County Library in 
Crosbyton at 7:30 p.m. to discuss the 
provisions of this law. A similar meet
ing will also be scheduled in Floyd 
County within the next two weeks.

BEBMETT REESE 
"SMOKEY" ALEXANDER 

CUTTING JUDGES

llEATliEK IIOUUS 
UKANDI UAKTUII 
t.EICH BARTON 
GATE KJiKPEHS

P.ONEE THORTON PATTON 
YOUTH TROPHIES

HORSE COLT 
J .A .  WELCH

CHRIS FULTON 
MITCH ROSS 
TOP HANDS

CORY FRANKS 
CAREY FRANKS 
FLAG BEARERS

An additional $1 million loan has 
been approved by the Texas Water 
Development Board (TWDB) to con
tinue the pilot Agricultural Water Con
servation Equipment Loan program 
offered through the High Plains Under
ground Water Conservation District No. 
1.

Irrigators who farm within the Water 
District’s 15-county service area and 
who wish to upgrade their irrigation 
equipment for better water application 
and/or distribution efficiency can fi
nance a part of the cost through this 
special loan program. Any individual, 
partnership or corporation farming or 
owning land within the Water District’s 
15-county service area may make appli
cation for a loan.

Landowners or operators who qual
ify may borrow up to 75 percent of the 
purchase price of permanently installed 
equipment and 50 percent of the cost of 
contract services, installation and non- 
recoverable items.

Funds are currently being loaned at a 
7.27 percent interest rate, and there is a 
one-time service fee of 2.5 percent of the 
amount borrowed to cover administra
tive costs. Applicants may borrow up to 
$ 100,(XX). The terms of the loan depend 
upon the loan amount

While most of the funds borrowed to 
date have been used to purchase center 
pivot sprinkler systems, other equip
ment such as surge valves, low pressure 
drip systems, soil moisture monitoring 
equipment and underground pipe, may 
be purchased with the loan proceeds.

“The response to the ag loan program 
has been very positive,” says Becca 
Williams, Director of Administration 
for the Water District. “Those producers 
who have taken out loans have honored 
their commitments and have made their 
payments. We have not had any jMob-

lem with late payments,” she says.
The pilot water conservation equip

ment loan program is part of the water 
package tqiproved by Texas voters in 
November 1985. Through this program, 
the state allocated $5 million to the 
Texas Water Development Board to 
make loans at low interest rates to under
ground water conservation districts and 
soil and water consovation districts. 
These Districts, in turn, lend the money 
to individuals at the same interest rate. 
The Water District first received funds 
from the TWDB in May 1986 and has 
been disbursing them since that time.

The two-year Pilot Ag Loan Program

was set to expire in August 1987, but the 
70th Texas Legislature extended the 
program until 1989 for further evalu
ation. In 1989, a two-thirds majority 
vote in both Houses will be required to 
approve a permanent Agricultural Wa
ter Conservation Equipment Loan Pro
gram invedving the sale of up to $200 
million in bonds.

For more information about the Ag 
Loan Program, contact Becca Williams 
at the High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. 1, 2930 
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas 79405 or 
call (806) 762-0181.

Remember the Floyd 
County Fair coming 
up August 18,19,20. 
Plan to take part in 
all the events.........

TAYLOR'S CROP CLINIC
Spraying Service

1/10 ounce of ALLY applied 
.......................$4.00 per acre
Our Airplane and 2 gallons 
W ATER.. . .  $1.60 per acre
Each additional gallon.. . .  
.........................25^ per acre

9 9 5 -4 7 1 3  T l i l i a  A i r p o r t  T l i l ia ,  T e x a s

LUMBER SPECIAL
2X4 STUDS................. $1.53 ea.
2X4 Jf2 & btr. FIR........... 27 lin.ft.
2X4X6 #2 & btr. FIR. .$3.53 ea.

BSaQQaftBoraaAuSAmETT Co.
^  214 S. Wall

KMTfMtAlrrr— Floydada .-ST '-! : 983-2140:

Quality & Service at the Right Price
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BITS

CLEVELAND ATHLETICS 
PLAINVIEW 
YOUTH RIBBONS

JOBE HALES 
KATHY DEMPSEY 
YOUTH EVENTS

JOE BELT 
B ILLIE  BYRD 
BOB CHENNAULT 
ARTISTS

WALTER JONES 
ALOAREE JONES 
BAR-B-QUE

DIRK
BRAD

TOP

RAINER
WILSON
HANDS

MARISUE POTTS 
PUBLICITY

PENItY OOLIOHTLY 
GLENN LYLES 
MONTE McCLOY 
ARTISTS

DARU ALFORD 
CARLA ALFORD 
TIME KEEPERS

SCOTT FAULKENBERRY 
r o p e s .TEAM PENHINO

FLORENCE VAN HOOSK 
J IL L  BERTRAND WARREN 
ARTISTS

JONNKY Al.FOHD 
CARL ALFORD 

TOP HANDS

JAY
LANE

TOP

LACKEY
DECKER
HANDS

DR. BOB ROBERSON 
JACK ROBERTSON 
DAWN SLATON 
ARTISTS

COGDELL,JR. 
OPEN CUTTING

RICHIE CROW 
BUD BARTON 
RUTH OARNETT 
TOP HANDS

SALTY JONES 
JOHNNY NICHOLS 
HAROLD DEMPSEY 
TOP HANDS

KEVIN MITCHELL 
CAREN MITCHELL 
TOP HANDS
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Courthouse News

Editor’s note: Following are repre
sentative questions answered daily by 
VA counselors. Full information is 
available at any VA office.

Q — My father, a veteran of the 
armed forces, was buried in a private 
cemetery and his headstone was fur
nished, at no cost, by the Veterans 
Administration. I visited his grave re
cently and noticed that the stone was 
cracked. Will the VA fix the headstone?

A — The VA will replace a previ
ously furnished government headstone 
at government expense if it is cracked, 
broken, destroyed or otherwise made 
illegible. Requests for replacement of a 
headstone should be made in writing by 
a family member or other responsible 
persons. The request should state the 
condition of the headstone and be sent 
to: Director, Monument Service (42), 
Veterans Administration, Washington, 
D.C. 20420.

In county court on August S, Joseph 
Collins, AKA Joe Collins, pled guilty |p 
theft He was fined $2(X).00 and sen
tenced to 60 days in jail which was 
probated for six months. He was also 
fined court costs of $88.50.

On August 8, Michael Jeome Curry, 
31, of Floyd County pled not guilty to 
DWI.

August 9, Daniel Fonseca Jr., 34, of 
Floyd County, pled guilty to DWI. He 
was fined $500.00 plus court costs of 
$90.50. He was also sentenced to 150 
days confinement in the Floyd County 
Jail which was probated for two years.

In J.P, court, there were 28 misde
meanor cases filed.

Have a Good Week!
Non-profit group or 

organization to 
sponsor pro-wrestling 

O n  Floydada

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN-The Floydada Whirlwinds 
opened the 1988 campaign on Monday, August 8 with 
"two-a-day" practice. The first scrimmage and "Meet the

Whirlwinds" will be held at Wester Field at 9:00 a.m., 
Saturday, August 13. Staff Photo

A

f Great 
Fund 
Raiser\  Raiser

Call Carla Mann 
after 7 p.m.

806- 793-6567

Floydada Caprock Hospital Happenings
The Board of Directors had a special 

meeting on Thursday, August 4. The 
budget for the upcoming year was dis
cussed. Those attending were: Don 
Bean, William Bertrand, Joy Assiter, 
Melba Vickers, Fred Thayer, Daphna 
Simpson, Brandon Durbin, Steve 
Grappe, Leroy Schaffner, Molly 
Suinger, and Nell McClung.

Many of our staff have been taking 
vacations before school starts. Wendy 
Pierce and her family are vacationing in 
Corpus Christi, Patti Miller is filling in 
for her at the front desk. Leroy Schaffner 
and his family made a quick trip to 
Colorado this past weekend. Molly and 
Bill Stringer attended a family reunion 
in Andrews, Texas. DonaReed has been 
on vacation this past week also. Dr. 
Jordan is back from Peru.

We will be starting our ECA class 
about the first Tuesday in September. 
Call today and reserve a place in the 
class. We have several already signed up 
and wc encourage you to not miss this

opportunity to broaden your knowledge 
of emergency care and be qualified to 
offer your obtained skills to the commu
nity. Call Molly Stringer at 983-2875.

The medical staff met this past 
Monday for their regular monthly meet
ing. Those attending were: Doctors Hale 
and Lopez, Molly Stringer, DNS; Leroy 
Schaffner, administrator, Joy Breed, 
Joe Carver, pharmacist; Susan Green, 
Rhonda Stovall and Jean Jarrett.

These folks are continually planning 
as a group to keep our hospital care at a 
level, to meet the standard set by the 
government and that you can have con
fidence in. We have an excellent staff of 
physicians and hospital personnel, who 
care about the needs of our community. 
At Caprock Hospital your care is not 
rendered by strangers. Most likely you 
will know many of me staff, you may sec 
them often in the community at meet
ings, church or shopping.

These are friends who care not only 
about their job but about you as a person.

Opportunities exist for women 
in highway construction trade

HEALTH TIP
Fa.st Foods, how to reduce your so

dium intake.
To reduce your sodium intake:
■"Order sandwiches without the 

pickle (93 mg sodium). Use small 
amonts of ketchup (180 mg per table
spoon) and mustard (180 mg per table
spoon). Cheese adds 200 to 400 mg of 
sodium per slice.

■"Skip the bacon bits, pickled vege
tables, cheese, olives, and croutons at 
the salad bar.

■"French fries are not as high in so
dium as most people think. They taste 
salty because all the salt is sprinkled on 
the outside of the fries. Ask the counter- 
person to hold the salt, and you’ll save 
yourself of couple hundred milligrams 
of sodium.

■"Order pizza with vegetables such as 
mushrooms, green peppers and onion. 
Skip the pepperoni, sausage and ham.

Fast-food meals can be either laden 
with calories, fat and salt or relatively 
low in calories and healthy. The next 
lime you cat in a fast-food restaurant, 
remember, you can eat wisely and 
healthy if you make the right choices.

There arc now job possibilities for 
women in the highway construction 
industey. The Highway Constrution 
program will be recruiting women for 
referral to highway construction jobs in 
the Lubbock area in August. These 
positions include form setters, concrete 
finishers, steel reinforcers, carpenters, 
truck drivers, and general construction 
laborers.

The Highway Construction for 
Women program staff is interested in 
talking with women who may desire the

Political Calendar/

new challenge of “non-teaditional” 
work. Interested women should call on 
Monday, only. August IS. (806) 792- 
2723 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. and ask 
for the Highway Construction for 
Women program. The Highway Con
struction for Women program is 
operated by the Texas Engineering 
Extension Service, a part of The Texas 
A&M University System.

Make a scarecrow 
and set it up Wed
nesday afternoon, 
August 17 or on 
Thursday morning, 
August 18.

Surprise...
If the phone wiring 

in your home
breaks, so can

Stop the \

Caprock Hospital Report

State Senate
Democrat

STEVE CARRIKER
CHARLES FINNELL

84th District, Texas House 
of Representatives

Democrat
WARREN CHISUM

District Attorney 
BECKY BYBEE 

McPherso n

Sheriff
Democrat

FRED CARDINAL
RepabUcan

RAY MACHA

for by tbe canakUte

Evelyn Juarez, Floydada, adm. 7-25, 
dis. 7-31, Lopez

Elvira Rodriguez, Floydada, adm. 7- 
24, dis. 8-3, Lopez

Adela Reyes, Floydada, adm. 7-24, 
dis. 8-1, Jordan

Annie Craver, Floydada, adm. 7-27, 
dis. 7-27, Jordan

Charlie Lewis, Floydada, adm. 7-26, 
dis. 7-27, Hale

Maude Powell, Floydada, adm. 7- 
27, continues care. Hale

Clemensia Luebano, Crosbyton, 
adm. 7-28, dis. 8-5, Lopez

Nina Willis, Floydada, adm. 7-30, 
expired 7-31, Hale

Maria Rowe, Ardmore, Okla., adm.
7- 31, dis. 8-8, Lopez

Peggy Sides, Lockney, adm. 8-1 ,dis.
8- 6, Lopez

Jim Marr, Petersburg, adm. 8-1, dis. 
8-6, Hale

Corina Cisneros, Ralls, adm. 8-2, 
dis. 8-8, Lopez

Israel Mendez, Floydada, adm. 8-2,

dis. 8-5, Lopez
Heather Hobbs, Matador, adm. 8-2, 

transferred 8-3, Lopez
Brooke Brandon, Matador, adm. 8-

2, dis. 8-3, Hale
Able Luna, Floydada, adm. 8-2, dis. 

8-6, Lopez
Imclda Ramirez, Floydada, adm. 8-

3, continues care, Lopez
James Jacobs, Floydada, adm. 8-5, 

continues care. Hale
Opal McHam, Floydada, adm. 8-6, 

dis. 8-8, Lopez

Like your pipes 
and your electrical wiring, 
the phone wiring in your 
home is yours. If it breaks, it’s yours to fix. 
And, a service call can be an unpleasant 
surprise to your budget.
Get “peace of mind” protection with 
InLine Plusl"

For just $2 a month per line, our 
experts find the problem and, if it is your

InLine
INSIDe TELEPHONE WIRE ISPAIP

inside phone wiring, fix 
s" it at no additional cost. 

Plus, if we find your 
phone is the culprit, we’ll provide you a 
loaner set for up to 60 days at no extra 
charge. Or, for $1 a month, regular Inline*" 
gives you the same benefits as InLine Plus 
except for the loaner phone.

Get inside wiring protection today. 
And help put a stop to costly surprises.

To order, call 1-800-325-2686, extension 9.

Southwestern Bell

The one to call onr
By law. Southwestern Bell Telephone cannot repair telephone equipment. Certain cnnditiont apply

B i g h a a ^ ^  
5;m o k e h o d s e
V J  restaurant - REAL PIT BAR-B-Q

ENJOY
BIGHAM’S
DAILY

D A / L Y S P E C 1 A L S

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
W Barbeque 

ChicKen Plate

$ 3 . 9 5

Chopped Beef 
Sandw ich Plate

$ 2 . 9 5

Frito Pie
includes soft drink 

$ 2 . 9 5

“ Smokey Burgers" 
(indudes a soft 
drink & chips)

$ 2 .9 5

Bigham's Best 
Barbeque Rib Plate 

"All You Can Eat 
Plate"

$ 6 .7 5

"All You Can Eat 
Chopped Beef 

F ^ e "

$ 3 .9 5

"Ask About 
our

Family Packs"

3306 4th Street 2318 50th Street 3310 82nd Street 3401 Olton Road



AIJTOMOTIVE

HARD LUCK DRIVERS 
Automobile Insurance. Reasonable 
Rates. Small Down Payment. Monthly 
Pay...SR22 FUing^. CaU David Cates. 
983-3284 116 W . CaUfbrala

tfn

1975 CHEVROLET Malibu. 
Sale. Looks good Inside 
652-3509 after 7 p.m.

4 dr.. For 
and out.

nc

FOR SALE; 1981 Monte Carlo. Price 
reduced. 983-2040. 8 - llp

CARD.

The family of Nina Willis would like 
to thank teiidly, friends and neighbors 
for their love, ctmcem and prayers 
during her recent illness. Also for the 
food, flowers, cards and acts of kind
ness foUowing her passing. A special 
thanks to Dr. Hale and the nursing staff 
of Caprock Hospital, also Freida Dunn 
for ministering to her. Your thoughtful
ness will always be remembered.

Henry WUlis 
Kennedi and Barbara Willis 

Nadine Pierce 
Nolan and Rena Turner 

Grandchildren 
8 -llp

hmSCELLANEOlJS

EARLY PAULA RED APPLES now 
ripening. S6 a bushel. Orchard 4Vi 
miles Hwy 70, 1*A miles north. Pick 
large apples only, middle row east end; 
rows 5 & 6 west end. For further 
information call 293-3828.

8-llp

APPLES. Pick your own. 49 cents per 
Ib. and fresh cider. 4 miles west of 
Lorenzo on Hwy. 62/82. 8-25c

i  PEA SHELLER avaUable. You sheU or I 
K will. Dale PoweU, 652-2641.

8 - llc

We would like to extend a very 
special thank you to all of the people 
who came to help us stuff envelopes for 
Homecoming. We were overwhelmed 
by your enthusiasm 1 With the help of 
Mr. Wood and his terrific Student 
Council members, as well as many 
Floydada exe’s this great task was 
completed in just over an hour. We 
would also like to thank the folks at the 
school office for allowing us to use their 
equipment for our mailing preparation. 
It takes a lot of people working together 
to have a successfiil Homecoming.

Sincerely, 
Larry B arb^  

Linda Matsler 
Anne Carthel 

8 - llp

FOR SALE: Approx. 90 yards used 
carpet. Call 983-3358 after 5 p.m. 
Jimmie Lou Stewart. 8 - llp

FOR SALE: DuKane gas grill with cart. 
SIOO.OO. If interested go by 412 S. 4th.

8 - llp

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE: Use NTS 
Communications and save 15%-45%. 
No service fee if paid promptly. Donna 
Fullingim, 667-3480 or 667-3661.

tfn

SIX USED 25-inch diagonal console 
RCA TV’s. Starting at S120. All 
conditions, all cabinet styles. Call 
652-2435 in Lockney. tfc

2 USED VCR’s. Good condition. Must 
see to believe. Mize Pharmacy, 652- 
2435, Lockney. tfc

FOR SALE: Pro Set 2000 Craftsman 
steel roll-away. Lifetime warranty. Was 
$869.99. Now $569.99. Sears - Floyd
ada. 983-2862.

50CC 4 WHEELER for sale, $250. Call 
after 5. 983-5185.

8 -llp
FULL SIZE WATERBED with 6 drawer 
underdresser and heater. $150. 652- 
3318 or 652-3509 after 7 p.m.

tfo FOR SALE: Used brass comet. $50. 
983-5166 or 983-2862.

PIANO FOR SALE; Wanted responsible 
party to assume smaM monthly pay
ments on piano. See locally. Call credit 
manager 1-800-447-4266.

8 -llp

14 FT HOBIE CATAMARAN with 
trailer, $950. CaU 652-3792 evenings.

8 -llp

FOR SALE: SUver Bach trumpet. Excel
lent condition. $500. 983-5166 or 
983-2862.

REFRIGERATOR FOR SALEr$150. 812 
W. Jackson. 8 - llc

For Only 

ONE PENNY

[per household]

You can deUver your advertising message 

to 75% of all households In Floyd County 

In an ad this size.

[rate figured on basis of $2.80 per column Inch] 

Call the Floyd County Hesperian - 983-3737 

or the Lockney Beacon - 652-3318

w  m w <m w w m V 'm n

SAVE GAS SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY.

SHOP AT HOME!!

STAPP BRAIOS k  AJJGNMENT 
SHOP 

Now Open 
120 N. Main 

652-2354
Monday-Frtday, 8-6.

FOR SALE
MAXAR AT Computer/40MB 

Hard Disk
Hardware, Software, 
Supplies, Trainingl 

For all your computer needs I 
CRH SYSTEMS 

Bobbie A Charles HamUton 
Call [806] 983-3151

STORAGE SPACE 

West Texas M ini Storage

c /o  Assiter Insurance 
206 W. California 

983-2511

i ADAMS
t WELL SERVICE
•
•  Complete irrigation service
•  5 years warranty, domestic pump
•
! 720N. 2nd
• 083-5003
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

aAR A G E  SALES

Flojfdada
GARAGE SALE: Cameras; instamatic, 
Polaroid, 8 mm movie/screen, project
or, lights and splicer; 2 stereos, 6 stereo 
speakers, lamp, calculators, good cloth
es, exercise table, baby furniture, etc. 
11 mUes west on FM 784 at Barwise 
Elevator. Friday and Saturday. 8 - llc

HELP WANTED

SCHOOL TEACHER seeks babysitter 
for three year old boy, in my home. 8 to 
4. CaU 652-3554. 8-18p
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ESTATE AND GARAGE SALE: August 
13, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Located on Hwy. 82, 
V* mile west of Crosbyton. SeUing it aU. 
Everything from commodes to chande
liers. Drapes, carpets, clothing, dishes, 
bathtubs, furniture, appliances, etc.

8 - llc

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Friday, 
Aug. 12, from 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
and Saturday, Aug. 13, 8:00 a.m. till 7 
ChUdren’s clothes, bedroom furniture. 
Tiara glassware, Avon, lots of misc. 
106E.Jeffie. 8 - llp

TWO FAMILY Garage sale: 326 W. 
Jackson. Saturday only. 8:30 til ?

8 -llp

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 9-6. 
529 W. Ollie. Bedroom suit, sofa bed, 
chairs, tables, stereo, desk, linens, 
jewelry, cosmetics, convalescent walker 
and commode extender, kids and adult 
clothes, books and misc. 8 - llp

| m i s c e l l a n e ^ ^

DEEP FREEZE FOR SALE. 822 W. 
Grover. 8 - llc

GARAGE SALE: 507 W. Ross. Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday, Aug. 11, 12, 13. 
Lots of nice toys.

8 - llp

GARAGE SALE; Saturday and Sunday. 
629 W. Missouri. Icebox, bunk beds, 
kids clothes and more clothes, bicycles, 
etc.

8 - llc

BACK TO SCHOOL YARD SALE: 619 
E. Grover. Friday only.

8 - llp

Lockney
GARAGE SALE: Friday, Saturday Aug. 
12 & 13. Children’s clothes, toys, 
household items, weight machine, etc. 
9-6. No early birds! 4 mi. N. of Aiken 
comer of FM. 2301 and 2286.

8 -llp

Have a Nice Week!
tmmmmmmmmmm^

I

a t t e n t io n !
Classified Users l

I
Deadline for placing | 

classified ads and cards I 
of thanks is 3 p.m. | 

on Tuesday |
I

ALL CLASSIFIED | 
ADVERTISING MUST BE I 

PAID LN ADVANCE. I
I

Cards of Thanks arc $3.00. I
Flrat run daasifled ads up to 12 words  ̂

are $2.50. I
Each additional word b  20 cents. | 

Repeat daasifled ads up to 10 words < 
are $1.50

Each additional word b  15 cents.

Bordered classifled ads arc $240 per 
coiuma inch and will appear at the 

bottom of the page.

America Redi-Buiit Homes 
10000 19th Street West 
Lubbock, Texas 79407 

Phone (806) 885-4505 
New Homes For Sale:

Three bedrooms, two baths, living room, 
dining room, utility room, air conditioned.

and m ay toon Csahiraa.

No money down. 100% nnancing.
Open 8:30 ajn. to 6:00 p.m.
After 6:00 p jn . pleaae caM

Call (806) 793-0103

^ftip yo u r 1^rce{s UPS

fhru

BE A WINNER WITH MERRI-MAC: 3 
demonstrators needed to represent our 
100% guaranteed line of gifts, toys, 
home decor and Christmas items. Great 
free kit program, up to 25% comm., 
bonuses, prizes. No investment, deli
vering, collecting. Car & phone neces
sary. Call free 1-800-992-1072.

FRIENDLY HOME PARTIES has open
ings in this area for managers and 
dealers. Earn free Hawaiian trip. Free 
training. Commission up to 25%. 
Highest hostess awards. No deliverii 
or collecting, no handling or servid 
charge. Over 800 dynamic items - toyl 
gifts, home decor and Christmas decor 
For free catalog call 1-800-227-1510.

8-25p

LVN CHARGE NURSES NEEDED: 
Crosbyton Care Center wages and 
benefits competitive. Contact Charo- 
lette Wright or Qota Shaw at 806-675-
2115.

8-18c

ALL NEW FREE KIT PROGRAM: 
Represent MERRI-MAC’s 100% guar
anteed line of gifts, home decor, toys 
and Christmas items. Great year round 
demonstrator and hostess program. No 
investment, delivering, collecting. Car 
& Phone necessary. Call free 1-800- 
992-1072.

GET PAID for reading books! $100.00 
per title. Write: PASE-E1251, 161 S. 
Lincolnwav, N. Aurora, IL 60542.

8 - l l p

W ORK WANTED

NEED A BABYSITTER? I’m available 
after school, nights (except Thursdays), 
and weekends. Call me, Anissa Crab
tree at 983-2922. Negotiable hourly 
rates.

' 8 - llp

WANTED

ALTERNATOR & STARTER | 
REPAIRS

Norrell Tractor Parts 
n s  S. Main 983-34171

•e c o n o m ic a l  s t o r a g e !
TRY BARKER’S

Jewel Box-Mini Storage
and save your time and money. 

Phone 652-2642 
Comer Main & Locoat 

Lockney, Texas.
BARKER BUILDING

Windshields up to 40% o ff
and a *50 rebate on most’
American made cars and 

trucks.
Stapp Body Shop 

652-2354 or 652-3429;

P R O B A S C O
FLYING SERVICE

Office at Floydada MunIciptI Airport

98S-2314 or 983-5061 
AERIAL PESTICIDE APPLICATION 

Nights Call: Mitch Probasco • 983-2368 Craig Ellison - 652-3842

^ N I O B I L E H H M ^

REPOS. 2 and 3 bedroom mobile 
homes. No credit needed. Low down 
payments. Low monthly payments. Call 
806-894-7212.

EOR SALE

ATTENTION FIRST TIME home buy
ers. 2 and 3 bedroom mobile homes. No 
credit needed. We deliver. Call 806-894- 
8187. __________

FOR RENT

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for lease or rent. 
983-2112.

tfoc

40 ACRE IRRIGATED farm near Floy
dada. Hale Insurance & Real Estate, 
106 S. Main, 983-3261.

REDUCED PRICE: For sale by owner. 
160 acres between Floydada and Lock
ney. Two small irrigation wells. Limited 
time offered. $300 per acre. Call 
806-795-3046, Lubbock.

8 -llp

2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. 7 mUes 
NE of Floydada. % mile off pavement. 
Call 983-2722 or 983-5084 for informa
tion.

sc

j ^ ^ A R M S ^ ^

WE CUSTOM MAKE AND FIT hose for 
all types of machines.

Brown’a Implement 
983-2281

tfn

APARTMENT FOR RENT in Lockney. 
Nice 2 bedroom with appliances. Call 
983-3635. 8-18c

SERVICES

LARGE IMMACULATE BRICK HOME 
near Lockney on small acreage or will 
sell with 320 acres. House has storm 
windows, central heat and air, double 
garage and much more. Call Florence 
Richardson, BUlington Real Estate, 
293-2572 or 293-1475. 8-25c

WANTED-USED APPLIANCES work
ing or not - top prices paid. GE - 
Kenmore - Maytag - Whirlpool 
refrigerators, freezers, washers & dry
ers. Call collect - 806-372-9521. Quality 
Appliance Rebuild.

8-7p

SEWING - with personalized fit. Hart 
Fashion Design. 983-5664 after 1 p.m.

tfn

NICE TWO BEDROOM home to be 
moved. Presently located 6 miles NE of 
Lockney. Call 652-3127. 8 - llc

WILL SHRED vacant lots and small 
CRP acreage. Call 983-2797 after 6 p.m.

__________  8 -llp

G RA N D M O TH ER ’S H E L P E R  
O R  M O T H E R ’S H E L PE R

C H it i ic a .f 'm ,  A o w j r a w o r f c ,  
yard^orfe.

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM, l*/i bath 
in good location with family room, 
formal living room, sun room, $40,000. 
Larry S. Jones Real Estate, 983-5553.

Shop Floyd ('oiinty

OWN YOUR OWN apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: Jean/sportswear, 
ladies, men’s, children/maternity, 
large sizes, petite, dancewear/aerobic, 
bridal, lingerie or accessories store. 
AJd color analysis. Brand names: Liz 
Claiborne, Healthtex, Chaus, Lee, St 
Michele, Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi, 
Camp Beverly Hills, Organically 
Grown, Lucia, over 2000 others. Or 
$13.99 one price designer, multi tier 
pricing discount or family shoe store. 
Retail prices unbelievable for top qua
lity shoes normally priced from $19. to 
$60. Over 250 brands 2600 styles. 
$17,900 to $29,900; Inventory, training, 
fixtures, airfare, grand opening, etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6555. 8 -llp

OFF TO 
COLLEGE

9
TAKE

ALONG
H O M E T O W N

N E W S
9 MONTH 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
ARE AVAILABLE 
FOR STUDENTS

IN TEXAS $12.75 
OUT OF STATE $1330

FLOYD COUNTY
H E S P E R IA N

LAND LEVELING TERRACESI PUMP PITS BENCHING
No charge

for road time - engineering.
I DEWIE PARSON FRED PARSON 
1983-2646 293-4768

OWNER MUST SELL: 2 bedroom. VA 
bath with carport and storage building. 
One year old central heat and air. Call 
983-5469.

8-18p

BEAUTIFUL 3 /2 /2  near high school 
with special features you must see to 
appreciate! Built by P. Hanna, remod
eled by B. Galloway. Over 3200’ of 
living space, including basement, 
$79,950.00. Larry S. Jones Real Estate, 
983-5553.

NICE CLEAN Two bedroom home. Near 
Andrews Ward, fenced yard, central 
heat and air. 983-3681.

8-18p

OUT OF TOWN with city water, power 
and dumpster service. 3 /2 /1  with large 
carport, good storage. Large lot, chain 
link fence, over 1600’ of living space: 
$42,000.00. Larry S. Jones Real Estate, 
983-5553.

House for sale
2900 *q. f t  Roman brick home

Includes 2 car garage, 3 bath 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, den with 

fireplace (could be third 
bedroom), kitchen and 

dinette, formal dining room, 
large living room. Has 14x20 
::ellar with entry from garage. 
Fully fmished with paneling, 
carpet and heat Yard fully 
landscaped and equipped 
with Rainmtster sprinkler 
system. Includes National 
Security Alarm System.

Shown by »rpL only by ownere
Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Mitchell

Located at 301 SW 2nd S t in 
Lockney. Call 806 652-3446.

Script Printing 

& Office Supply
^Commercial Printing 

*Office supplies 4k 
Fnmltiire

^Business Machines 
108 S. Main Floydada 983-5131

America Redi-Built Homes
10000 19th Street West 
Lubbock, Texas 79407 

Phone (806) 885-4505 
New Homes For Sale:

Three bedrocmi, two batht, living room, 
dining room, utility room, air conditioned.

■id m a y  m m  CaanowL

No money down. 100% financing
Open 8:30 ajn. to 6:00 p.m.
After 6:00 pjn. please call

(806) 793-0103

8 HALF. TN.CI TRANCE AND RF.AL FJ5TATE 'HALE INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
Sammy Hale - Broker 983-3261

ONE OF A KIND AND JUST GREAT! 4/3 1/2/2, Fonnal Dining, Study and two Uving 
areas. Ceiling fans. Beam Ceilings.
NICE HOME WITH RENTAL UNIT, 3/2, Central Heat A Air.
FOUR BEDROOMS in a great location for schools.
At THIS PRICE iu great to find a nice Brick 3/1/1.

J OLDER HOME. GOOI SO LD nO N . Owner will cany

BOND LANDS, INC. & REAL ESTATE
107 S. 5th street P.O.Box 487
806-983-2151 Floydada, Texas. 79235-0487

Dale Goen. Broker Frances Ashton. Office Manager
General Land Services. Sales. Leases, and Managemenf

II

Floydada iron & Metal 

900 E. Virginia
Is now paying good prices for junk 
cars. ^Aluminum Cans *Aluminum 
Pipe *Junk Iron *Copper •Brass

Call WlUle Galvan

Business: 983-2305 
Home: 983-5277

§0avid McGowen Constnictioni
Terraces* Watarwaya- 
Water plta-Wasbea

983.3031
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